
This year's proud recipients of the N.A.T.A. Hall of Fame Award (L-R) Warren Ariail, John Rockwell, Francis Sheridan, Edwin Lane and
Robert White. Not pictured is award winner John Lacey.
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eleven o'clck r.m., Mr, Frrnh Gorge, President,
opening thi! m@titrg.

PRESIDENT GEOBGE: Will you please trke your
ssrt!.

MONDAY MORNING SESSION
June 13, 19??

The Annurl Businels M@ting of the NstioDd Athletic
Trsinsr! Asmiltion *ar couvencd in the Begelcy
Ballrom, Hyrtt Regency Hotel, Derrborn, MichiSrn, st

I would lihe to begin this Esetint with a prsyer.
Heavenly Frther, Ee thank you lor bringing us

to8rther todsy, Please celd us guidance and help us
make thc deciriou which will ensure the Srowth snd ef-
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lectiveness of our Association and please instill in us the
8bility to perform our duties. Amen.

\{ill you all stand while we say the Pledge of Allegian-
ce.

... The Pledge of Allegiance ensured ...
PRESIDENT GEORGE: I would first like to 8sk for a

motion to dispense with the roll call.
... It was severally moved, seconded and unanimously

c8rried that the roll ell be dispensed with..
PRESIDENT GEORGE: The minutes for the 1976

Business Meeting were published in the Journal of
Athletic Training. I hope you have all had 8tr opportunity
to resd them.

I would like to hsve a motion to dispense with the
re8ding of those minutes.

... It was severally moved, seconded and unanimously
csrried that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with

i'nnsfogNt GEORGE: I would now like to have Mr.
Otho D8vis, the Executive Director, read the Treasurer's
Report.
... lVhereupon, Mr. Otho Dsvis presented the
Treasurer's Report...

General Funds Account $16,419.89
Certification Account 15,544.60
JournalAccount-A 1,766.64
JournalAccount-B 337,20
National Convention Account 12,641.00
Philadelphia Nat'l Bank Account l9-140-5213 40,000.00
Philadelphia Nat'l Bank Account l9-153-2570 10,000.00
Philidelphia Nat'l Bank Account fl9-140'5221 10,000.00
Pbiladelphia Nat'l Bank Accouat 19-145-1236 5,000.00
PhiladelphiaNat'lBankAccount{ 503-2415 2,8E6.09

TOTAL. .......t1u595.42-

PRESIDENT GEORGE: May I have a motion to ac-
cept the Treasurer's Report as resd?

... It was severally moved, seconded and unanimously
csrried that the Treasurer's Report ls presetrted by Mr,
Davis be accepted ...

PRESIDENT GEORGE: I would now like to have Mr.
Davis read the minutes oI the Board meetings held on
Jure gth, 10th and 11th.

The following actions were, by regular motion, adop-
ted by the Board of Directors, NATA, at its ysrious
sessions at the Hyatt Regency Hotel, Dearborn,
Michigan, commencing at seven p,m,, Thursday June
gth, 1977 and terminating with the session held ending at
four p.m., June 11th, l9?7.

Present were Mr. Frank George (Prcsident); Mr. Otho
Davis {Executive Director); Mr. Wesley Jordan (District
No. 1); Mr. Richard Malacrea (District No.2); Mr. Her-
man Bunch (District No. 3); Mr. Robert lVhite (District
No.4); Mr. Gordon Stoddard (District No.4); Mr.
'#illiam Flentje (District No.5); Mr. Casher Birdwell
(District No.6); Mr. Warren Lee (District No.7); Mr.
Troy Young (District No. 7); Mr. William Chambers
(District No.8): Mr. Robert Barton (District No. 9): Mr.
Larry Sandifer (District No. 10).

Also present were Mr. Bruce Melin, Parliamentariar.

Note: The Minutes 8ppe8r in the above report and will
not be duplicsted.
... Whereupon, the motion was severally made and secon-
ded to accept the minut€s,

Tbere was discussion from the floor in reference to the
certificstion examination fee increase. This was further
discussed at the second Board Meeting.

There was discussion from the floor in reference to the
Pl8cement Committee which wss contirued 8t the second
Bmrd Meeting.

There was discussion from the floor in reference to
h8vin8 better communicatioD from each District Director
to the members, It was suggested thst no import8nt mat-
ters be 8cted upotr until presented to the district mem-
bers prior to bqrd sction. This w8s further discugsed at
the second Bosrd Meeting.

... Whereupon et this point, the question was severally
moved, the motion to accept the minutes as read by Mr.
DEvis w8s then voted upon and declared to be c8rried ...

PRESIDENT GEORGE: \{e will now go to Memorial
R$olutions which Ere presented each yesr through your
District Directors to be included in ihe official minutes
and published in the Journal.

Now, I would like to have all of you arise for a moment
of silence for those memb€rs and friends who have been
d@eased this psst yeEr.
... The Assembly rose in a moment ol silence ...

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Now, if you have any ad-
ditional resolutions, will you please bring those forward
End make sure thst your District Dbector gets them so
that we csn get them into the minutes ofthe meetitrg.

As you sre bringing them forward, I would also like to
ask Mr. Porky Morgan, who ir Chairman of the Twenty-
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Five Year Award Committee, to come forward and make
the snnouncemerts concerning the Twenty-Five Year
Awards.

Mr. Morgan: The Twenty-Five-Ye8r Aw&rds thk year
are Nicholas Mauriello and Francis Poisson from

District No. 1; Ned Linta from District No. 2; Buddy
Taylor from District No.3; Walter Coch from District
No. 4 and Larry llarritrSton from District No. 9.

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Thank you, Porky.
George Sullivan is Chairman of the Honors and Awar-

ds Committee and he will now make surouncements of
the Citizen Savings Athletic Fouudation Hal[ of Fame
winner for 1977.

MR. GEORGE SULLIVAN: Mr. President, the Com-
mittee has elected the following endid8tes to the H8ll of
Fsme: Mr. Frsncis Sheridan, District No.2; Mr. Warren
Ariail, District No. 3i Mr. John LEcey, District No. 3; Mr.
Robert White, District No.4; Mr. Eddie Lane, District
No. 6; and Mr. Jack Rockwell, District No. 8.

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Thank you very much.
I would like to announce the scholarship wirner of the

William E. Newell Award. This is a i500 award this year,
t250 coming from 8 donation of the Cramer Products
Company and 8250 coming from the man whom this is
nsmed after.

The recepient is Hillary Ann Ennis from Muehlenberg
College, and the awsrd was made l8st night 8t the
Student Awards Banquet.

The next award is very special and this is the
President's Chatlenge Cup Award. This is the award
which really gives the Asseiation more publicity ard
more knowledge on a National level through medical
journals and other me8ns th8n any other award we have
had.

Now, Jim Cody is a very special friend to the NATA.
Really, this award has been his idea and the large
amount of money it takes to support his award has been
given to us through his efforts,

He is now with the KWIK Kare Division of the Kay
Products Laboratories and this is a $1500 grant and also
a fine original piece of art, which I am sure most of you
have seen at the booth which they have here, which costs
almost $1700.

Therefore, Jim, will you please come up 8nd present
that Award to the Associstion?

MR. CODY: Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
... Presentation of plaque to Mr. George and applause

ensued --.
PRESIDENT GEORGE: I would now like to ell upon

Lindsy Mclean to announce the winner ol the Eddie
Wojecki Award.

MR. McLEAN: The 1977 recipient of the Eddie
Wojecki Achievement Award, which includes a 3250
scholarship award as presented by Larson Labor8tories
of Erie, Pennsylvania, is Terry Malone ol Durhsm, North
Carolina. (Applause)

PRESIDENT GEORGE: At thi8 time I would like to
have Pinky Newell come up and first to thsnk him for all
he has done for the Scholarship Committee.

MR. PINKY NEWELL: Mr. President, this year the
NATA undergraduaie scholarships were awsrded to
Deborah L. Dean, Manksto Utriversity, 8trd to Philip W.
Samko, University ol Cotrnecticut.

The NATA postSTaduste scholarship sward went to
Allison L. Peirce of Northern Arizona Uriversity.

The Del C. Humphrey postgraduate scholarship award
went to Jeffrey Joseph Ciolek, Miami University, Ox-
ford, Ohio.

The Robert L. Gunn Scholarship Award went to Larry
Lynn Scheiderer of Ohio University.

Thank you very much.
PRESIDENT GEORGE: Thank you.
And now Mr. Davis has some individual awards to be

presented in recogritior of the work done by the mem-
bers olthe Convention Program Committee.

MR. DAVIS: I would like to have our Program Chair-
msn, our Convention Chairman, Kent Falb come forward
please. Please give this man a nice round of applsuse.
(Applause)

I am goirg to turn it over to Ketrt and I will 8sk that he
recognize his coworkers.

MR. KENT FALB: Thank you. Otho.
Ladies and gertlemen, first of all, welcome to Dear-

born.
You must realize, ofcourse, thEt it tskes a lot of people

to put on 8 Convention but thatrk you, the Trainers, for
makilg this a very successful convention.

There are many people that have worked behind the
scenes. They are too numerous to mention.

There are a couple of people, ho*ever, that deserve
some recognition.

I would like to acknowledSe them st thh time.
First of all, Mr. Clint Thompson, has been our

ProSTam Chairman, rnd I draw your attentiotr to the fsct
thst this convention, the theme of this conveation was
"bsck to the bEsics". A lot of you asked for this and it is
not thst I sm puttinS down the doctors, but you will
trotice there were not dctors on the program.

I would rllo like to acknowledge Ken Copke, our

Banquet Chairman.
Ag8in, we did something a little differetrt here.
There is no banquet speaker this year but, rather, we

are "back to the bssics" 8nd those men we are honoring
will be your speakers.

I would also like to thsnk Dick Milder, who has been
our Entertainment Chairman, who has done a very fine
job.

Also, iI you will turtr to the back page oI your Con-
vention Program, you 6n see there a listing there of
thce people who have worked snd I think you owe, 8s a
group, s th8nk-you to all oI them, Therefore, as you see

them around the Convention for the next couple of days,
I would think they would appreciate it if you would just
say to them "thank you".

Now, I would like to extend speci8l thanks to our Host
Trainer, Mr, Robert \{hite, who has been a very
strbilizing influence for me and h8s sometimes has to
kick me in the se8t of the parts a few times to get me
going. To him, and I don't know where Bob is 8t this
point, but I think he wss to sppear on a radio show, I ex-
terd to him 8 grest big th8nk you.

Most import8nt, there is one man who has beea
responsible for all ofthis.

A lot of you have seen this individual running around. I
mean running, at least for several years now.

Now, you may have been critiol of this msn because
there wss romething about his Convention or the past
Conventions thst maybe you just did not like. Well,
ladies and gentlemen, until you have run otre of these
conventions, you really do not understsnd whst is going
on behind it and I don't think any of us sppreciate th8t
this man snd thst five-matr g&ng thst works up in that
press r@m Ior him, don't sppreciste everything they do.

Therefore, if tr'red Iloover is here, I would like to
publicty, in lront of all oI you, give him 8 standing ovstion
8t this time.

Therelore, Fred H@ver, where are you, will you
plesse st&nd?

.., Rising applause ensured ...
MR. KENT FALB: Th8nk you very much, ladies and

getrtlemen.
PRESIDENT GEORGE: Thank you very much'
I would like to thank Otho Davis, the Executive Direc-

tor of NATA, the Board of Directors which have been
named to you and all the Committee Chsirmen ard their
committee members, Districi Secret8ries for the Sreat
desl of work they have done for NATA this past ye8r.

The Assaiation also, of course, appreci&tes the effortg
of Fred Emver and Kent Falb, the Dearborn Convention
Chairman.

Clint Thompson, the Progr8m Chairman and Ken
Kopke, the Banquet Chairman.

Also, Jack Jones, the Student Banquet Chairman and
Dick Milder, the Entertsinment ChEirman for this year's
meeting.

As sn Ass@istion, we feel we hsve been making great
strides to improve the profession of athletic trsining.

After this meeting, we will have more th8n 1500 cer-
tified members and I totsl membership of 8lmost 5,000.

We have tried to provide a number of different ser-
vices to the membership.

The Journal of Athletic Training will now hsve its own
Msnsging Director, Mary Edgerley. She will be respon-
sible for all the busitress aspects of the Journsl.

Ife, the members of NATA, you people out there, we
up here, we are responsible for the editori8l content 8nd
the scientific content olthe Journal.

Please submit srticles to the Journal - we need them.
Now, il your article is rejected, which many are,

&lmost 19 out of 20 being sent back for rewriting, for
revision, it ir otrly nstural to feel disappointed wher an
article is rejected.

However, please rewrite it and submit it.
I remember when I had my first article rejected. Well,

I put it in s dlswer and was never going to write snother
one again.

I thought, "who were they to make comments like
thst, osmely, it was to folksy, did not belong here, those
types of thin$".

Well, with that, it went bsck in the drawer. I was
never going to submit that one 8gain.

Well, as you may know, they wriie to you a8&in and so,
whetr they wrote to me sgain, I rewrote it 8nd sent it
back and, the second time, it csme b8ck with trot so many
bEd comments or it. (Laughter)

However, sfter three re-wlites, it finally was put into
the Journal,

You hsve to do it. If we are going to have s Journal.
you are going to hsve to put up with that kird oI
prcedure or else we might just as well write like a
newspaper article.

However, if you want 8 scieniific Journal, thea you
have to expect to rewrite some of these articles.

Therelore, please submit those articles,
We slso owe s specirsl vote of thanks to Gordon Stod-

dard and his Audio Visual Committe, for the excellert
bibliography of Audio Visual Aids which you all received
in your Convention pccket.

They are also working on a bibtiography of periodicals,
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boks and periodiols, pertsining to athletic training.
This will be cross-indexed and have more than 3800 en-

tries.
Therefore, you c8n reelly see from this that this Com-

mittee hss beer functioning well.
Also, a special thsnks to Lindsy Mclean, Chairman,

Board of Certification. This year they will adminster the
NATA certification examination to more thar 500 sp-
plients. This is twice ss many as we did in 1975 and
twenty times ss many as we did in 1970.

Therefore, you can see from this that we sre not trying
to discourage membership at all.

Efforts are being made, in fact, to revise the
procedures of evaluating oral practiel candidates and
the administration of that portion of the exsmination. It
is difficult to administer that portion of the examinaiion.

Auyone who has been involved with that, understands
ir.

In relation to Bud Miller srd his Professiotral
Education Committee, I think thst Otho read for five
mitrutes on the things the Berd had to decide on what
this Committee comes to us with. They are a hard-
working and long-working committee,

They have developed and will be publishing guidelines
for development of NATA undergraduate and gr8duste
curriculums. These will be put otr film for anyone in-
terested in these progr8ms.

This Committee has also estsblished more frequent
surveillance of curriculs to ensure thst quality educstion
is being maintaiaed.

Tow Diehm and his Ethis Committee have revised the
Code of Ethics and, as Otho reported, all new members
will receive a copy of that. It will be in tear-out form once
a year in the Journal, along with the Constitution and
Bylaws.

Proper ethics are the foundation ol any profession and
we must therefore &lways conduct ourselves with oDly
the highest ethicsl principles as our guidelines.

Now, let me 8lso indicste th8t there have been a num-
ber of violations of the Code of Ethics.

I don't know, however, if it is beouse the membership
does Dot know they sre supposed to do these things or if
they do them and just diEregsrd what the Code of Ethics
says.

One of them, lor example, hss to do with the use of the
logo on the business card. Thst is sg8inst the Code of
Ethics.

Another thitrg is for them to ssy they are running a
workshop, clinic or short-term course, thst it is 8pprov€d
by the NATA when, in fact, it hss not been given ap'
proval.

Both ofthese are violations ofthe Code of Ethics.
Pinky and the Grants and Scholarship Committee h&ve

really done a wonderful job, as I said, this year.
Our Endowment Scholarship Fund has more than

doubled this past year and is now over 37,000.
Be generous when you have opportunity to contribute

to this fund. Our future depends on our students and
now, while tslking &bout the future, we should all be
aware of the increase in malpr8ctice and professional
tiability to litigation which has ecurred during the past
few years.

Protect the luture and yourself by purchasing
professional liability insurance.

Now, I am not atr irsurance salesman and the
Association makes no money on this policy. This is essen-
tially for you and for your proiection. You know, for
1200,000 worth of insurance and at a premium of only f53
s year, many employers are more than willing to pay
this.

Therefore, look into it and make sure that you are
properly covered.

Now, the District Directors will be meeting with you
in relation to your individual District Meetitgs. Voice
your opiniotrs to them, Voice your opinions when I call for
New Business. Please do not anyone out th€re feel th8t
we 8re trying to stifle you or thst you Ere going to get in
hot wster with snybody here for something you may say
out there. This is your Asseiation - it is not ours, not
mine, not Otho'! - it is your Association and, therefore,
if you as a majority feel thEt something should be done,
then speak up.

However, wait r moment, don't be just critical, I said
thEt whes I wss on the Board of Directors End I got up
and trlked. We have herrd from some of you pople
perhaps once every two year!, maybe only once I yetr.
However, are you the Bud Miller and the Lindsy
Mclean, those people who 8re with us everyday l8 hours
a day? Do you want us to listen to you?

Well, dor't just let it be here - stsy itr touch with us
throughout the year.

You sn be critical of us but, believe me, we can
likewise be critical of you.

For example, in relatioo to lrticle! lor the Journal,
when we send out s questionrsire and there is only a
leveo percent return on it, thel we crn likewiEe be
critiql.

Therefore, when we get to the item ol new business,
plesse get up there and speak, sEy whst you h8ve to ssy,
\[e are going to listen to you but !t!y with us through
the year beouse we do need you. There it a rather large

propGsl th8t your District Dilectors are going to discuss
with you and I think it is a very importsnt propossl 8nd it
has to do with your opiuion and how you feel about the
NATA or any professional organization selling a
product, such as tape, for s profit,

Now, you know, as well as I do, we all use tspe and it is
great - probably a major portion of our budget,

The Bmrd has been presented with s proposal to sell
tape 8t a price probsbly lower th8n m&ny ol our members
can purchase it from s ret8iler.

There are sdvstrtages Ior the Association. We can, if
approved, gener&te income to do m&ny of the things we
@trnot presetrtly do. We can generate, for example, in-
come to hsve our own office, to hire full-time people - to
do many of the things that these sdditional funds will do
that we carnot presently do - to keep the cost of cer-
tilication down, to keep the cost of dues down, etc,

Now, while we can see the sdvsntsges, there sre
likewise problems and the problems are, I think, ethiel
ones. For example, should a professional Assaiation sell
a product for profit. Is it a conflict of interest. You know,
of course, we trow sell patches and emblems, watches and
things like that.

Will doirg something like this hurt you professionally?
Would it be unprofessional?

When I call for new business, perhaps you may speak
up at that time, if you want the whole Association to hear
you or! on the other hEnd, you may desire to wsit until
you get into your District Meetings 8nd tell your District
Directors how you feel.

Now, think sbout those sides of it. Discuss it 8t your
District Meetings 8nd let your Directors know how you
want them to vote.

I purposely put thst psrticular vote off until Tuesday
because I wanted to know how you felt.

In relation to other things we voted on, to be honest
with you, we have not had much response one way or the
other through the year flom the Associ8tion. However,
on this psrticul8r item we wanted to wait, we wanted to
get your feelings about this.

Now, thst seems important but, on the other hand, I
have not forgotten last year.

The most important issue fscing us as trainers is State
Licensure. We have to get our heads out of the sand.

God bless the trainers in Georgia. They failed last
year, they tailed the first time this yesr, but they con-
vinced the State Legisl8ture to resubmit it and it p8ssed
the second time around.

Therefore, Gorgia now has a state licens€.
Don't be discouraged if this happens to you. You know

the states that were reElly 8ctive in it this ye8r - Rhode
Islsnd, New Hampshire, Connecticut, Idaho, Arkansas,
Pennsylvania.

We failed this ye8r but we 8re going to try 888in next
year and hopefully we will win next yesr. There is ab-

solutely no opposition st sll in my particular state but we
just ran out of time.

You know, we have learned m8ny things 8bout politics
and this, in turn, should make it easier for the next year,

Everybody in this r@m should be working for and
towsrds an sthletic trainer's license in your state,

You just cannot s8y, for example, you do not h8ve the
time. You cannot eay th8t bequse if you want a job, then
you had better be doing it. Further, you cannot say ydu
do not have the time beBuse as busy as 0tho is, this in-
volved a major portion of his work Iast year, this matter
of state licensure.

If you have questions, if you desire suggestions, then
sttend the session thst we are going to have on Wed-
nesday concerniDg the licensure.

Another bi8 thing th&t is facing NATA and which
many of you are asking questions sbout is the Olympic
Committee. There have been many chsnges withiD the
USOC and there will be changes in the method of selec-
tion of the trEitrers concerning the Olympics and Pan Am
Games.

Bob Beeton is here today. H€ was the heEd trEiner st
the lsst Olympic Games. He is the HeEd Trainer and
Medicsl C@rdinstor of the United States Olympic Com-
mittee. They now have 8 full-time trsiner with thEt Com-
mittee.

He is here now to Sive a brief preseniation of the new
Sports Medicine Committee of the United Ststes Olym-
pic Committee and how it will affect us as Trainers.

I would gsk you to refrsin from asking Bob questions
becruse we hrve set aside 8 specisl session this rf-
tern@n in the program. It will be Et twothirty this !f-
tern@n, 8fter the Cliniel Session and will be in rom 402
and any discussiol! snd questiotrs you have regarding
the Olympics, we would like to put off utrtil that time.

Now, iI it ir perhaps something person!l snd you wtnt
to bring it up here, Ieel free to do so.

MR. ROBERT BEETON: I would like to thank the
Arsciatioa for inviting me here and welcome this op-
porturity to rpperr here before this group.

Let me open my remarks by saying it has finrlly hap
pened. I think all of you knor *hat I mean. The scope of
the USOC has now betr erprnded in leveral arear, most
of th€m importsnt to all of us rs lthletic trsiners is thrt
athletic traincrs rre goin8 to be sn integrEl pErt of this
new concept rnd new plsnnitrS thst i! presetrtly goitrg on.

The USOC aow plaro to offer some reason8ble trsining
8nd testing sites throughout the United States, the first
of which will be opening this Wednesday in Squ8w
Valley, California, the site of the 1960 winter games.

This is the first of whst we hope to be six National
sites throughout the country.

What we will be doing 8t this point is not only playitrg
8 role in athletic trEining but we will be ollering a role in
research, with informstiotr and ides disseminated back
to the athlete himself, to the cuches and to the
professional journals from where they come.

In my mind, the concept of National Training CeDters
is perhaps the most exciting thing to happen at le&st in
the last fifty years. \[e have overlooked a lot of kids in
the psst, we h8ve overlooked 8 lot of people lnd it h8s
been very selective. However, with the expansion of
these tr8ining centers, it is not only possible to hsndle
the elite Ethlete, but it will be pGsible to drop down to
the junior, the novice and perhaps even eventuslly to the
introductory level for preessing, screening, f,nd to give
this psrticul8r person 8 profile of himself and how im-
provements can be made.

The Sports Medicine Division at Squsw Valley will
bring together sthletic tr8iners, people in biomech8nica,
exercise physiolofists, podistrists, physicisns with
various skills and from different specialty groups.

They will all be combined together 8t th8t point in 8

total te8m concept for the Ethlete.
We also hope to develop I pl8n lor students 8nd hish

schml trainers on r selective basis which cEn be utilized
st these trEining centers as well ss college students
trairitrg centers.

I think what we want to get into is not only an

educational preess for the athlete but an educational
prftess thst will feed informstion bsck to all levels as

rapidly as possible.
This is the first yesr of our training centers, I do not

know how fast others are going to evolve around the
country. Of course, that is going to rely on funding, at
least basically and foremost so that itr this first year of
our operation 8t Squsw Valley we hsve had to talk to a

lot of people.
However, I would like to have trainers coming in from

8ll parts of the country slthough I realize, oI course that
financially this will be sn impossibility.

The staffing of these sites will be on s voluntary basis.
Consequently, in order to provide the services

necessary to hEve them 8t the sites tbis ye8r, we msy
draw from a geographiel sres relEtively close to the
site,

I hope by this time next year we catr expsnd upon thtt
geogaphiel area and encompass more people snd I
know we will hsve the opportutrity to have more people
8t our sites within the next few yesrs, especially as they
begin to open.

Further, Es they open in your prticulsr region, I rm
sure many more of you are goiog to have str opportutrity
to work within this pro8r8m.

I hope it can be an educational preess for those of you
in this r@m, as sell as it has been for myself within the
p8st ten days.

I will be in r@m 402 roughly two o'clck this sftern@n
on. I @n stsy urtil four o'clck, for those of you who want
to drop by. Further, I have application forms available il
you have free time this summer aod en get to Squ8w
Vslley. On thst brsis, I would like very much to have you
Iill out one of those forms.

Our needs 8t the moment are not exrctly well knowl
but they will be better known as the vsrious sports
bodies submit their 8pplicrtions to the USOC for
trsining.

MsDy of them hrve already done so but right st the
moment what we are finding is they initially say that
they sre goitrg to be there on May l,lth 8nd then on MEy
13th they oll up and 3ay thst they will be there on the
19th End then on the 19th they will call up and say they
will be there the trext month on the l5th. Further they
only initially sEy thst they are bringing tetr kids sith
them but, *hen the time rctuElly comes, they will shov
up with ss maDy ss 125.

Therefore, as you 6r rellize from this, the scope oI
our function is on a vcried dry to dry basis and this
plsces me, in turn, in a position that I do not particularly
like because I like to plan ahead.

However, I am presently on the bssis ol having to plan
. dEy st E time snd, therefore, do not be surprised iI I oll
some of you and ask not only can you be there tomorrow
but can you be in your car within the next ten mirutes
and catch an airplane within the next fifteen and perhaps
be here by six o'clock to pick up with a te8m.

I en visualize where this cru comeivably htpp€n to
u3.

I can make this statement and did so. before the Bord.
thst I rm the firrt trtiner on a full-time brsis with the
USOC, which, ir turn, plesses me immensely. We crn
have an on-going commurietion over a four-year basis
rsther than on s oDeyear basis, which is about whst has
tranlpired in the pr!t.

I see mayrelf E! p€rhrp! being a liaison from this
group having ! direct itrput into the Sports Medicine
Progrrm within the USOC.
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Now, il I don't think I coutd do you some good in this
positiou and benefit our sthletes in this organiation aud
if the progrsm were rot exciting I would aot have tsken
a job.

So, let me clce by merely 3ryitrg th8t I think within
th€ next three yearc you will be amazed at what can be
done for the sthletes ofthis country.

Thank you very much. (Applause)
PRESIDENT GEOBGE: I would also like to welcome

our two foreig! viEitors to our meeting, oae from Geleva
snd th€ other one from Japan. This is the firEt time we
have had such distinguished foreign visitors and we are
very pleased to have you. Will Schunichi Yoshimastu of
Toyko, Japaa and Emile Kunz of Geneve, Ssitzerland
plesse st Dd up.

And row, pleEse don't feel irhibited, don't feel
restrained.

Is there any new business?
MEMBER (Skip) Vcler: Mr. Presidert, I would like to

presetrt the following motior ro that the voice of the
Nstiolsl EeEbership oa be better heard.

The Ohio Certilied Trainers move that s specisl Com-
mitt€o be appointed by the Prelident of NATA to in-
vertigate and implencnt r plrn for reorgsdzstion oI the
NATA by estrblishing aew dirtricts or !t te bouDdaries
aad that these district! or ltste! be r€preseated through
a uational arrcmbly of delegrte! bssed upon the rumber
ol certilied membeE per diltrict or stEte, which would
create a move ta r more equsl represert tiol oI the
Nstiond m€EbGrlhip. A detailed CoEmittee report
Eust be preleutod to the NstioDEl memb€rlhip in the
Spring of lfiE irsue ol the Jourml to be voted upon by
the Demb€rlhip rt the NstioDrl Buliress Meeting in Las
Vegas ir l9?t.

PRESIDENT GEOBGE: \[ill you please bring that up
here, Skip.

Now, I have the resolution or motioa belore me and I
am going to read once sgsin so thst Ell of you may again
hear it clearly.

..,, Whereupor, the above-preseated motion and/or
resolution was again read ...

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Let Ee ssy that I thiuk that
thrt is a good motio!. Ilowever, I might say one other
thing Et this point and thrt is thst our psrliamentsrirtr
preseated to the Bosrd of Directorc, prior to any of this
ecuring, the informatioa that motions canlot be
delivered 8s a motiotr to be voted upon st the BuEitrels
Meeting.

In other words, to hold this AsseiEtion bindirg urder
our present Constitutiotr the wsy it fu now, luggestiotrE,
resolutions or anything like thst catr be made Et thir
Business Meeting but for 8 motiol to be voted on snd to
hold this Assciation binding, it must come through the
Bord of Directors.

Therefore, I am going to have District No, 4 present
this, which is where Ohio is, st the Dext Board of Direc-
tors meeting 8trd then we are goiug to discuss it there
and vote on it.

Note: The above suggestion w8s preseuted to the Bcrd
8t the second Bosrd Meeting and died bequse of 8 l8ck of
a second.

There was discussion on the flor in relerence to the
NATA setling adhesive tspe to the consumer. Profits by
the Assciation would be used to est8blish 8 permsnent
headquarters, lull-time stsff, schol,rrships, md better
committee funds. The NATA lft€r 8 study wss per'
Iormed, could tret spproximEtely S800,000.00 during the
next three yeErs. This ideg met with much disfavor
during the buriness meeting End district meetings,
therefore was uot discussed in the second Bord
meeting.

Note: It has siuce been diccovered thst Dary were oP
poled bequse several members lell sdhesive tape strd
beeuse of persoml favoro from supplier!..It should rho
be not€d that thir idea could pouible be picked up by the
N.C.A.A. and put into pr8ctice at r grert prolit to the
N.C.A.A. ss they have done on rher and other items.

MB. IIILL: We received a memorsDdum ir the mail, I
think, about three or lour month! rgo, from Bud Miller
8nd I dotr't krow if he is here rnd mrybe he 6n tEEwer
this, rhereil it wes indiqted se tre no loager aanc-

tioning or rpproving student trrirer! workrhops - thst
they se eDcouEgilg thst we hsvo coDtiBuiDg educstiotr
for certified end arwilte trainerE.

Now, I would like to knor tho rosrouinS bohind this
and, also, I 8m Dot in eg"eement with thir at all. I thiat
that we N 8 Nrtioul body .nd $ profolrioul people,
are always trlking ebout helpirg the young trrirer rnd
there is oaly one rry to do that and thEt is through
student rorkrhop! snd Etlirg the high schml kidr
aware oforeerr lnd opportuDitiG! i! ltbletic trsitring.

Now, regrrdiug tholo worLlhopr, il we doa't hrve the
srnction and rpprovsl ol our Natioml Office theu, of
course, I thiDk xs rre deleating our purpore.

I would jurt lit€ lome clarifiotion oD thst particulsr
iclue.

PRESIDENT GEOBGE: Well, to aurer you, Bill,
there are e helf dozen differont rersnr rhy we did that.
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I see Al Pretor coming up here. Are you goitrg to com'
ment on thst?

Al is on our Education Committee and he is in charge
of that particular phase oI it.

Ilowever, before he gets to speak here, let me give you
lome of the essy reasoDs first.

The first concerns the mechadcs of it, more thrD 100
people, for ex8mple, asking lor workshop endors€ments'

How in the sorld can we pesibly ry, on that basis,
the NATA approves? How en we police thst? We
presently have no mechanism to do th8t. We could not
hire somebody to do thst be€use ve did not have enough
money to do thst.

Further, we were not charging them anythiBg for
these workshop erdorsementg.

Th8t is number one - the mechanics, just the
mechgnics of it rlone.

The other is, of course, it involves s whole dilferent
philosophy. Ia other words, it is your philosophy, for
exampl€, of whst s high schml trainer is, what he should
be, what the legalities are. Should there, in fact, be a

student trainer working if he is not under the direction of
8 Certified Athletic TrEiner?

Let me ssy thrt I hEve spoke! to the Asseiation about
this before aad my own opinion is thst there should not
be s Etudent trsiDer unless he is uDder the supervisioa oI
8 Certilied Athletic Trsiner. That, of course, is my own
opinion.

MR. HILL: Then why do we have high schml traiaers
here todsy st this Convention? Why do we bring them
in?

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Well, Bill, anybody is allowed
to come here as long &s he pays the refistrstion fee.

We eunot keep anybody out.
MR. HILL: Thst is Dot the point.
The point is that we are recoguizing and even

recoglized them l&st Dight, the high schml trainers.
PRESIDENT GEORGE: No, thce were sll college

trainers. We, in lact, do not tske ilto our membership
high schol trainers as of, I think, a yesr sgo, However, it
m8y b€ importslt.

we no loDger tske high sch@l trainers iato our mem-
berlhip. This is reElly a philcophy.

Now, there D8y be s kid in some high schml who calls
himsell a trainer and it h8s ever gottetr 30 lar thst, from
reports this year, it was indicsted to us that some of
them were using the NATA logo ou thefu stationary and
things like thrt. These Ere not Bembers of the
Asrcciltion and have no supervision at all,

Their Supervisor, for example, is a coch, Very rarely
sre they under the Supervision of a Certified Athletic
Trsiner.

Therefore, I think a whole philosophy is irvolved here.
It is time for the Certilied Traiaer to be at the high
schml level; time for us to get someone who is going to
teach class all day just like the coch des and theu be a
trriner in the afternon. I think it is time for thst.

MR. HILL: I woutd sgree with that but, by the same
token, I think the only w8y you are going to do thst is
through these YorkEhoF.

Now, we still push for Certified Trsinerc in the high
schols but how are ve goitrg to coDtinue to h&ve
workshops 8nd bring these kids alotrg iI you don't get
them out of the high schmls?

PRESIDENT GEORGE: Well, let me ask you this -
does the mediel prolessior heve workrhope? Does the
nursing proferaion have workshopr?

Hos sbout physiel therapy?
There are plenty oI Asrciatiour alrerdy for people

who are trainers, dfttors, Durles, etc., who do really
n*d further eduetior.

In the fiml aulysis, whst we redly treed is continuing
eduqtiou.

MR. PROCTOR: I am the Chsirmsn of the Short
Course Subcommittee of the Professional Eduqtion
Committee, Now, in answer to your question, Bill, there
are a lot of members out there who have responded un-
fsvor&bly to this move.

Ilowever, I wsDt to aslure you thrt we redly did Dot
intend, in rny ray, shape or form, to oDcourge you Dot
to contilue to conduct th6e typc! ol programa lc
studeot trEinerr.

I disagree with Frank in lome re!p6ct! beouse our
whole basic proSrsm, for cxrmple, in North Carolim, hac
entered $ourd r loodGf proSrrm of ltudont trriner!
comiag out of high achol who mey, iD frct, hrvo bcon
aupervired by a coch; othon ol whon may hrve bcen
sup€rviled by r trriuer leu thaa certilicd.

Now, the intent of the Prolerdoml Eduotion Con-
mittee i! to oDly spprove th6c lhorLtcm couner that
are eltsblilhod for Certificd Athlotic TrriDaE rnd thi!
involved rimply a mrttor of tiEe sDd .rpodicmy. W6 do
not, i[ fsct, any longer hrve the tiEo to rpprovo Ell tho
numbers of courre!, erpecillly rhorttorn cour!o!, thst
sre hing rpoBlorod by all of you mcnberr.

At th6 leme time and simply beoure se src not rp
proving thoe courlos, this d6! not mou thrt we tlo
nece$arily lot encoursgiag them basu* we lre, in
fact.

I particularly rm encouraging thce type! of courlo! to
be rponsored by thce ol you out thGre.

MR. HILL: Also, as I uDderstsrd it, we rre Soing on
the computer system - will that take ere oI the psper-
work?

MB. PBOCTORT No, not insofar as we are concerned'
PRESIDENT GEOBGE: It is impmsible to plEce 8ll of

this through a comput€r, As a mstter of fact, those are
some ofthe thinSr the computer unnot do'

MR. PROCTOR: A Srert desl of this is very subjective
8trd it requires exEmitr8tion oD the p8rt of the memberg
on the Committee in relation to each oI thGe courseg

sponEored snd, therefore, we feel thst the only thing thst
se @n, iD fact, approve heresfter ar€ those progr8ms
thst sre specifielly designed for the professiontl mem-

bers ofthiE As!@istiotr strd yet, at the same time, we are
not uecessarily trying to ercoursge you to disassciate
yourselves with other studett trsiDcr prograEs'

As a persolal exsmple, at North Caroliu we will hav€
a Studetrt Tniner Clinic in July' We will have ap-
proximstely from 166 to 176 kids there. All of their in-
struction will be provided by Certilied Athletic Trainers.
Noe, this is not approved by NATA sld that dcatr't
mEtt€r, Decessarily, to uE but we are encouraging those
student trsiner! to participste beouse they are, iD f&ct,
the future members of this Assciation, at least we feel
so snd, therefore, they are importrDt to our prosTsm iD

North Cuolina. I also thint they are important to other
proSrrms throughout the United Strtes.

PRESIDENT GEOBGE: Well, as you c8n s*, we are a

demcracy, even smong our comDittees. We strongly
disagree on thir particulsr point, very strongly.

Now, does anybody else hsve something else to say?
Is there lurther new business?
MR. JOHN ENGER: (District No. 4) One thinS thst is

concerning me ia my understanding that if you have an
approved sthletic trEidng cumiculum you cu no longer
sign for aoy other method of becoming certilied aud we

are in the prcels of trying to develop an approved
curriculum,

We also have a PT program atrd there is ro Yay se are
going to develop rn approved curriculum it we 6nnot
sign for our PT students also.

PRESIDENT GEOBGE: Well, as I uDderstlDd it, the
EduotioD Committee, in relatioD to their proposal, made
a Eist8ke to the Bord of Directors' Since then, Bud
Miller has asked me to come ia with rrother proposal to
be reconsidered oa Tuesday and I told him he could'

The origiml propcal from the Eduotion Committee
si8ted thrt if you were t Curriculum Director, you could
uot sign for Section No.2 and Sectioa No' 3 spplioDts
concernilg the preedures for certifiqtion. Section No' 2
and Sectiou No. 8 applients are apprenticeships and live
yearc.

They did rot mesD to eliminste Section No. tl. When it
went back for rewrititrS, the Educstior Committee omit-
ted to include Section No. 4. It w8s s mistske 8nd I ex-
pected to be coBected oa Tueeday.

Now, does anybody else have anything new?
I think you are going to hsve some good District

M@tings this aft€rnoon and I again urge you to spesk
your thoughts there.

Let the Directors know whrt you want them to do. If
there is not further business, may I have a motion to ad-
journ the meeting?

... Whereupon, in accordance with regular motion, the
business meeting was, at twelve-ofive o clmk p'm., ad'
journed...

PROCEEDINGS
of the

N.A.T.A.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SUMMARY OF
ACTIONS

June 9-L4,1977
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Dearborn, Michigan

The lollowirg actions were, by regular motion, adop-
ted by the Board of Directors, NATA, st its v8rious
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sessions held at the llyatt Regency Hotel, Dearborn,
Michigan, commencing at ?r00 p.m., Thursday, June 9,
1977 ard terminating with the sessions held ending at
4:00 p.m., Saturday, June 11, 1977, convening again at
9:00 a.m., Tuesday, June 14, 1977 and adjourning at 3:30
p.m.

PRESENT WERE:
Frank George
Otho Davis

Wesley Jordaa
Richard Malacrea
Herman Bunch
Andy Clawson
Robert White
Gordon Stoddard
William Flentje
Casher Birdwell
Warren Lee
Troy Young
William Chambers
Robert Barton
Larry Sandifer
Bruce Melin

AUDIO VISUAL AIDS
A-V. Committee

Whereas, the conclusion of these two studies con-
ducted at Louisiana Stste University indiote no
signilicani benefit to the athlete through the use of bee
pollen; therefore

Be It Resolved, NATA is on record that it opposes the
promotion of bee pollen as a significant factor in the im-
provement of athletic performance.

JOURNAL COMMINEE
Approved the r€commerdatiotr to sppoirt M8ry

Edgerley as Maaaging Editor oI the Jourual at a salary
on the basis of twenty percetrt of income generated from
Journal advertisiug. MOVED (by District 8, seconded by
District 4, and orried).

Approved aa increase in rrte Eheet r8tes by twerty-
five perceut. MOVED (by District 6, seconded by District
2, and carried).

Approved the requested budget. MOVED (by District
10, seconded by District 5, atrd 6rried).

ANNUAL MEETINA PNOCEDUNE
Tabled action on the below indioted proposal oa an-

nusl meetilg preedure r! presentpd by Mr. Malacrae
until the mid-winter bord Deeting with the ploviso thEt
this be typed up ard s€nt to the Directors Ior their fur-
ther study snd commetrt rt thrt tiEe. The proposal is:

1. Meeting oI the B@rd prior to the district
meetings, durilg which tinc rubltrDtive Bstt€B sle
discusred but not rcted upoD.

2. District meeting!, rt which tiEe lubsttDtive mat-
ters ue brought to the memberlhip and discussed so

thrt the membership 6n ioltruct the District Director
o! rn rye or rsye vot€ on these mrttars.

8. Second meeting ol the Bord of Directors so thst
further discussion may ensure and vote on business mat-
ters of the association.

4. A Setrerel busiueos meeting between the idtiEl
and fiaal board meetings.

5. It is recommended th8t 8 strong ellort be exerted
by all bord members to provide rgenda items in suf-
ficient time to allow the items to be brought tD the mem-
b€rship prior to the aaoual aod midyear meetings.

PLACEMENT AND CASEERS INFORMATION
BULLETINS

Following discussion E! to the advantages and
problems involved in relEtion to combining these two
pEmphlets, it w8s spproved thlt the rerpective chairmen
oI these committres worh to8ether coDcerring the cor-
solidation of these brehure!, with the Directors to
present say suggestionE or commoDtE to the committee
chsirmen by July 1, 1977 sad with ! reviled brshura to
be s€Dt to Otbo Drvi! for diltributioB to the Bord by
September 1, 19?? for epproval rnd subroquolt priDtiDg.

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Dircussed rnd 8pproved s defilitioa for tho tsrn "rc-

tively engsSed" strd other forms ol Code 2 uenb€rlhip,
this sction, rs s sublequent moetiDg boiDg the! relciD-
ded so thst thi! Drtter could bo lurthcr dircuued by the
memborlhip tt the Dictrict level.

Approved the recommcndrtior ol rririag Afliliete
Duea to 126.fi). MOVED (Dirtrict I, scordod by District
6, curied).

Approved thc rairiug ol Advirory duer to t26.00.
MOVED (Dietrict 8, reoaded by Dirtrict 0, aad qnied).

Approved hlviDg thc Studolt due! reEdB s! i!.
MOVED (Diltrict t, r*oDdcd by Diltrict I, rnd orried).

Approved the propGl th.t tbG NATA go on reord $
supportiug ia prilciplc the developmelt of r Nrtiord In-
fomstioD Colt€r rrd thrt tbr Bdrd rppoint r ropreleD-
trtive to the AAU Sportr Medicine Committ G lor rctive
iavolvement ia tbe phnairg rod ertrblilhmert of luch r
center. MOVED (Diltrict 9, reoadcd by Dirtrict 2, eld
ryricd).

Approvcd the Preridcnt of NATA bo rppoiated er the
NATA rcprcreatetiye to thi! connitta.. MOVED
(Diltrict 6, rdordod by Dirtrict t, erd unied).

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE
DIRECTOBS OF AT,T{LETTCS

Approvcd thG rccoEEordrtion thrt thG Prorident of
NATA invcatigrte the puibility ol oltrblilhing lhiloD
rith the N.tioul Armirtion ol Collcgirte Dirxtorr oI
Athletice.

PRO F ES S ION A L E D UCATIO N
Approvcd tbc appoirtmcat ol Drvid Kacppel,

Univcnity ol Oregon, to thc Prolcllioul Eduotion
CoEEitt o.

Approvcd th. coEEittcc'! budgrt roquolt iB tho
sEourt oft9,900.q!.

Approvcd tbc rmnErtrdrtio[ thrt thcrc bc a f 10 fee
fo thG rhort t m ounc rppuctio!. MOVED (Dictrict
I, r*oDd.d Dbtrict C, rad micd).

Approcd om ycu .rtcilioD of th. NATA'r epproval
ol thr rthl.tic trrinlnS cduotioul prognnr rt tho
lollming rcbob rc thet thc rmveluefioa prccdurcr on
bG cricd out by thc Prolcraloul Eduotior Committce:
Omgo[ Strt Udvcnitti Tcr$ Chtirtlm UDiv.nity;

Northerstern Uriverlityi Ball Stete University;
WrlhiDgtotr Stlt University ard lDdisu Stlte Univer-
sity, with s filrl report to be Esde to the Bcrd of Direc-
tor! prior to it! Juae 197E meetiDg.

Approved the eduotioDal progrsE rt South Dtkots
Stlte Ulivelsity at Brmkirp. MOVED (District 10,
seonded District E, District 5 rbstsiled, aad qrried).

Approved the progrsm st East Carolin! University via
the HeElth Educstiotr Route. MOVED (District 4, secon-
ded by Dirtrict 9, and orried).

Approved a oneyesr probstion$y period in relation
to Long Besch State University. MOVED (District 6,
seconded by District 2, and carried).

Approved the Uliversity of Arizona graduate
prog"8m. MOVED (District 5, seconded District 8, and
curied).

Approved the dropping of the Berkshire Sports
Medicine Institute experimeutsl program. MOVED
(District 6, s*onded District 5, and qrried).

Approved the rppointment of Jack Redgrin from Van-
derbilt University to the Committee. MOVED (District
9, seconded Dirtrict 4, End Grried).

Approved the reiustrteEent of the Ethletic tr8iring
program at Slippery R@k Stste College to full approval
strtus. MOVED (District 2, seconded District 10, snd
csrried),

Approved the use of oDe urit eqush ten contact hours
Es presently defined il the coDtiruing eduetion units
using the decimal system. MOVED (Diltrict 2, seconded
District 10, and erried).

Approved the recommendation thst the contiruitrg
education requiremert be six CEU's for the first three
yesrs, with reevalustion to be mtde Et th8t time.
MOVED (District 2, secorded District 10, and orried).

Approved th€ recommendrtion that NATA Eduetion
Program Directors and Cliuiel Instructors may endorse
studerts for certifiote through Section 1 only of the
Prcedures of Certifiqtiou, except thce students who
have one year in under the rppreDticeship, this to be el-
fective immedistely. MOVED (District 5, seconded
District 8, and orried).

NATIONA L CON W NTION COMMITTEE
Approved the sppointment ol a Natioaal CoDvention

Progrro Chrirmru, with thir individuel to hEve the
f ollowiIg dutie! rtrd respotrlibilitis!:

l. Responrible to the Nstioul Meetiag Chairman for
cmrdiultion of the Nrtioul Symposium progrrm each
yelr.

2. Will cordiute the soloctio! of topio, courser ald
worlrhopr for erch anaual cliaiol moting.

9. Will mairtriu a file oD topi6 rDd lpeskers so thrt
rmcurence ir li a miuimum.

,1. ODce thc progrrm tbemc, rubjects and topi6 $e
finalized, thc rerpouibility ol rporker loletioa i! by the
lol progrrm chrhun.

6. C@rdimtc loloctio! of workrhop topic! rith
Eduqtioul CommittaG t utilfy thc leds of the Dem-
berrhip.

6. Detarmine the furdiug lor the aanusl cliniql sym-
pcium.

Approved the chalgc of namc of thc couventioo {roo
"Aanuel Couvcrtior to "ADDurl M*tiag end Cliaicrl
Sympcium". It rrs lileriee approved to make the
neceruy bylru changer to lilerire chelge the ume of
th. CoDDitt e boE Nrtiond Coaveotioa CoBmittee to
Arnud Mectiag rDd Cliniul Symposium Committee.
MOVED (Dirtrict6, reondcd Diltrict 10, eld orried).

Approvcd tbo budpt roqucrt of the conmittce iD the
amouat of 3{,f26.00. MOVED (Dirtrict 8, sccolded
Dirtrict 8, rnd miod),

Approved Dcnvcr r. thc ritr lor thG 1988 Annual Con-
vortio!. MOVED (Diltrict E, mconded District 10, rnd
trricd 7 - 8, Diltrict 1, {,9 vot d Do.

TrblGd couidorrtioa of thc Columbur, Ohio bid until
thc Eid-rirtar Bqrd E@tiDg.

Approvcd thc reonDcDdrtior of complimeltiDg Kert
Felb rnd hir onmittoo lor thc rorl pGrforDed rt the
lfi? onvcatiou.

CAREEN INFONMATION AND SERVICES
Approvcd thr lirsrcirl mport of tho comEittee

togothor with tbo rcoEDcndrtioD thst ! $Dple of thi!
forE bo loDt to thc othor coDmittoo chsirmea to be used
u r guidc torud unilornity. MOVED (District 2, secon-
ded Dirtrict 9, rad cricd).

Approvcd thc rcrigutioa ot Fred Kelley the CoE-
mitt8r Chrirur. MOVED (Diatrict 0, rocondGd Diltrict
{, rad qilsd).

Approved thc rppoirtncat of Chuck Deoer! r! the
ner coEEitte chrirmeu. MOVED (Diltsict 5, seconded
Dirtrict 10, end miod).

Approved removd of oD6 of thc meubers of the com-
mittcc (Willic Morc) for beiag delinquent ia dues.
MOVED (Dictrict 0, reoDdod Diltrict 6 and qrried).

CEATIFICATION
Approved thc budgct requert ol tho oDDittee iD the

rEount of t2,000. MOVED (Dntrict 2, record€d Dirtrict
9, rad onicd).

Presidert
Execuiive

Direcior
District I
District 2
District 3
District 3
District 4
District 4
District 5
District 6
District 7
District 7
District 8
District I

District 10
Parliamentarian

The resignation of Mr. Gordon Stoddard as Chairman of
Audio Visual Aids Committee was accepted because of
his replacing Mr. White on the Board ol Directors.
MOVED (by District 4, seconded by District 8, and
carried)
The appointment of Mr. Bob Burkhart 8s the new Chair-
man of the Committee. MOVED (by District 4, seconded
by District 10, 8nd carried)
Beeuse of the nsture of the current bibliographic pra
jects, it wss recommended that the budget for the
coming year for Audio Visual Aids would be increased
from 3500.00 to 1750. MOVED (by District 2, secoaded by
District 10, and qrried)

ETHICS COMMITTEE
The recommendation to furnish new members when they
join a copy of the Code of Ethics, this to be furnished
through the National Office to arrive simultaneously
with the membership card. MOVED (by District 6, secon-
ded by District 4, snd erried)
It wrs 8pproved that, the publicatiotr atrnually in the
Journal of the NATA, Athletic Training, of the Con-
stitution, Bylsws and Code of Ethics in tearour form.
MOVED (by District 2, seconded by District ?, and
carried)
It was approved that the recommendation the Code of
Ethics remsin unchanged until June of f979. MOVED (by
District 7, seconded by District 6, and erried)
Coacerning the request that each member receive a
membershlp roster of the association in order to ascer-
tain, when violations are presented to the committee
members, whether or Dot the individual involved is a
member of the ass@iatiotr, approved the action that
these rosters be sent to the Chairman and members oI
the Committee when available.

GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS
Approved the committee's request for budget in the

amount of 32,150. MOVED (by District 4, seconded by
District 3, and carried)

Approved the dropping of the 3.0 qualilication from
the National Scholarship application. MOVED (District
5, seconded District, District 2 and l0 - no, and erried)

Approved the recommendations th8t press releases be
on NATA stationery. MOVED (by District 5, seconded
by District 6, and carried)

ITONOR AWARDS
Approved the recommendrtions cotrcerning the twen-

ty-five-year Hall of Fame award winners. MOVED (by
District 2, secorded by District 5, and orried)

Approved thst the TrEiner of the Year Nutr8ment
Award will be considered 8 special award under the
auspices of the Bqrd of Directors. MOVED (by District
8, seconded by District 7, and erried)

DNUG EDUCATION
Tabled any further action on the lollowing resolution

as presented on bee pollen with the proviso that copies of
this be typed up 8trd sent to the Directors lor
dissemir8tion to the members ol their Districts 8nd their
input 8nd with further consider8tiotr to be given to this
m8tter by the Bqrd of Directors st the mid-winter
meeting. MOVED (by District 6, seconded by District 3,
and qrried)

Whereas, a signilicsnt controversy exists iD the lports
8nd sthletic community on the vglue of bee pollen and
erogenic aids; and

Whereas, the Drug Education Committee of NATA
has participated in scietrtific resesrch into thc effiecy of
bee pollen and erogenic Eids itr sportsi ard
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Approvod niaiug of the rppliotion lee to t76.00 ef-
fetive u oI July 1, l97t eflective as of July 1, 1978. At a
subrequent seslion, lolloyiDg coBmenta:

Approved thet funding lor Seeetrrial help for the
BNd of Certiliution be ontirusd during the 19?? -

lgIE filel y€$ rEd thrt thi! lunding be increxed by
10% rhich rould iacease the rmouut reeded to
$,Em.00. MOVED (Diltrict 4, *onded Dirtrict 5, and
wried).

Approved tbe requert of 32,000.00 for a uid-winter
Committee Meting with the Eduotion Committee in
January 1918 in Nashville, Tean. MOVED (District 2,
seconded Diltrict I, ard onied) by the vrrious directors
concerning the feelitrg! oI theit rclpective dktricts
relrtiv€ to thi! mstter srd upon further cousideration
and dircussion, it was mov€d, lecord€d EDd orricd thst
the certifiotiotr fee by 370.00 effective July l, 19?8.
MOVED (District 5, s€coDded Diltrict 6, ard enied ? - 3
DiEtrict! l, 8,9 voted No).

Approved the rppointment of Bod More to the Com-
mittee sad the ilt€rim sppointment of Steve More
while Russ Miller in ou leave. MOV'ED (District 2, secon-
ded District 9, and erried).

Approved s budget lor the conrtruction of a new
exanitrrtion. MOVED (District 2, seoaded Diltrict I,
aud qrried).

PLACEMENT COMMITTEE
A lengthy discusrion ensued rehtive to the precent

preedure coneraiag peition vaoncies 8rd the idcE of
rutrning the plscement prcedure through O'Brien snd
O'Brien. A motioa shether NATA should provide to it!
membcr!, st their expense, with the fiDrDcial respon-
libility lslling on the members ,ho sre irterested, E

phcement service involving O'Brien end O'Brien was
voted upon snd lct. MOVED (District,l, seconded
District l0 rnd qrried 9 - l, District 6 - No.

RESEARCH AND INJURY COMMITTEE
Approved the recommended names as committee

members. Gerald Bell, Dan Libera, Robert Moore, and
Brad Taylor; as submitted by Committee Chsirman John
Powell. MOVED (District 10, seconded District 9, and
carried).

AAHPER Americm Alliance ol Health, Physical
E d,ucation and, E e creation

Approved the name of Bud Miller as NATA represen-
tstive to thir group lor sn additional year. MOVED
(District 3, seconded District 6, and moved).

AAHPE& Lia'ison Report

Athletic Tmining Drop-In Center for Women
At the AAHPER Convention held in Seattle,

Washington, from March 24-m, 79'17, the National
Athletic Trainers Asseistion cosponsored, with the
National Asseiation ol Girls and Women s Sports, 8
Drop-In Center in Aihletic Trsinitrg lor Women lor the
fourth consecutive year. The cent€r included the
Professional Education Committ€e's educational display
and hstrdout materisls concerned with NATA mem-
bership education&l prograns, certifi@tion, aud athletic
training in general. Holly \trilson directed this project.

NATA Participat'ion on the AAHPERb Nationol
Progrum

The only members of the NATA participating in the
AAHPER's National Convention in Seattle were Sherry
Josek, Stanford University, and Sayers "Bud" Miller,
Penn Stale University. Presentations specifically con-
cerned with athletic tr8ininE and athletic injuries were
drastietly reduced from the previous National Program
in Milwaukee.

Eutem Regiorul Athl*tic Tmining Conference
The Alhletic Trsining Council within the structure of

the National Asseiation of Sport 8nd Physic8l EduBtion
sponsored the Eastern Regional Athletic Trainiag Con-
ference held 8t the Cherry llill Hyatt House in Cherry
Hill, New Jersey, on March 21-22, 197?. This program
was planned in cooperation with the NATA. Mr. Je
Godek, A.T.C., West Chest€r State College, was the
proSram director rnd one of the primary 8thletic trsiner
preserters. Mrs, Patti Whiteside, A.T.C., Penn State
University, was another prim8ry 8thletic trainer lec-
turer. The proS"am wss well-attended and highly suc-
cessful. The lecturers were given high marks in regards
to their presentations.

Consolid,ation of Athle,ic Tmining Intereat Groups md
Ellorts lVithin the AAHPEA

On April 25-26, 1977, a meeting was held in
lVashington, D.C., at the AAHPER headquarters in or-
der to bring the NASPE Athletic Training Council
represetrtstives together with the NAGWS Athletic
Training Courcil represeniatives to c@rdin&te theh ef-
forts within AAHPER. This action was taken primarily
in response to Fr8trk George's lett€r ssking thst the
AAHPER not sllow splinter groups (concerned with the
field of athletic training) form within the Alliance. This

1U

meeting wes attended by Hotly Wilsou, A.T.C., Marge
Atbohm, A.T.C., and Karen Johuson representing
NAGWS; Ira Silver Stein, A.T.C., Je Godek, A.T.C.,
Ross Merrick, and Gordon Jeppson representing
NASPE; and Sayers "Bud" Miller, A.T.C., representitrg
the NATA.

Alt€r two days ol discussion and proposals the
representatives of the two athletic training councils
proposed to carry out the followitrgjoint projects:

I. The development of an olficial AAHPER
statement supporting the lield of athletic
training and the efforts of the NATA in-
corporating the AMA'S Bitl of Rights within
this statement.

II. Arrange and set-up an educational display at
the NATA Annual Meeting in Dearborn
relating the educational materials available
through the AAHPER. These arrangements
have been conlirmed and a limited exhibit will
be displayed since there are space limitations.

III. Both the NASPE and NAG\{S have agreed to
provide two of their proSram slots 8t the 1978
AAHPER, Corvention for sthletic training
presentations. These presentations will be
developed as a joint project with the ex-
ceptiotr of one of the NAGWS slots. The
representatives from the NAGWS were
reluctant to give up this program slot so that
they could have their separste Athletic
Training Council Meeting.

ry. NASPE and NAGWS also agreed to work
jointly in developiag athletic tr8ining articles
for the Journal of Health, Physical Education
and Recreation.

V, NASPE also aSTeed to share their spon-
sorship ol athletic training regional con-
ferences with the NAGWS. It is planned to of-
Ier 2 twaday proSTams. One to be offered i!
Reno, Nevada, on November 18-20 and the
other program to be held in Chicago on dates
to be selected.

In addition, the representstives from both NASPE
and NAGWS will make a propwal to their respective
executive bosrds that their 8thletic trsining councils be
developed into a joint structure. The executive bmrd
meetings oI these two assmiations will not be held until
this fall-

In the meantime, Marge Albohm would still serve as
the NATA liaison to AIAIV; Ilolly lVilson would serve in
the opacity of NATA liaison to NAGWS; Sayers "Bud"
Miller would serve as NATA liaison to AAHPER, which
in reality would only be to NASPE; and Marge Albohm
would serve as AAIIPEB's liEison to NATA. This is very
confusing and I feel a great deal of duplietion of effort. I
personally don't undersiand why we have two different
members of the NATA and the AAHPEB serving in the
capacity of liaison to oae of his or her organizations for
the other professional orBanizstion. lVhy en't one of
these individuals serve in a dual capacity? I would recom-
mend thst Marge Albohm serve both as the AAHPER
liaison to the NATA and the NATA liaison to the AAH-
PER. I make this recommendation since I don't thirk the
NAGWS or AIA\{ witl ever accept me 8s the liaison to
the AAHPER.

Reconnend,ations
It is recommended that the Board ol Directors of the

NATA approve continued liaison representatioD with
the AAHPER since this organization has supported our
certification, licensure, 8rd educstionsl efforts,

It is also recommended that the Bord of Directors ac-
cept Marge Albohm as the AAHPER lisison to the
NATA and at the s8me time 8ppoiat her NATA liaison to
the AAHPER to prevent duplication of eflorts and for
the other reasons mentioned in this report.

Finally, it is recommended th8t the Bord of Directors
encoursge the new NATA liaison to strongly recommend
that the two sthletic training councils within the struc-
ture of the AAHPER become a joint body combining
their efforts for the field of athletic trairing.

MOVED (District I, seconded District 6, and erried).

AMENICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Approved contitrued liaison with this group. MOVED

(District 10, secotrded District 2, and seconded, and
carried).

Annwl Reporl
Liaison - Ameriqn Academy of Pediatrica, Committ€e

on the pediatric aspects of Physiel Education,
Recreation, and Sports.

The committee h8s not yet been scheduled for the 8n-
nual meeting, As I indicated in my mid-year report, the
fisel problems affecting the Aodemy seem to have been
resolved, however, delays and rescheduling have been
the natur8l result of the situatioa.

The ad hc committee sppointed, by me at the direc-
tion of the Bosrd, to cooperate with the joint booklet is
now starding by waiting lor the A6demy to determine
their apprmch to the optimum size and scope of the

booklet. In a recent t€lephone conversation with Dr.
Thomas Shaffer, the work and comments ol the ad hm
committee receiyed substantial praise. I assured Dr.
Shaffer that we would continue to cooperate with this
project itr any manner that would be helpful.

In March of this year I had the priviledge of being in-
vited to be a program participsnt in the atrnual meeting
of the New Jersey Chspter of the Aodemy. The presen-
tations were well received and 8 majority ol the con-
ferees were quite stimul8t€d ebout the prGpect of
becoming more involved and better informed about spor-
ts medicine. As a spin-off of this meeting, I have been in-
vited to come before the Delaware Chapter and deliver a
similsr presentation.

At the present time there are no formal plans for a
spork medicine segment at the Annual Meeting oI the
Aedemy which will be held this coming fall in the city of
New York. There had been a proposal made at an eailier
meeting to provide a "Sports Medicine Extravagana" at
that meeting. I will follow this up and repori on the out-
come of this meeting in the next mid-year report.

It seems to me thst this groups of physiciatrs is
becoming more aware of their potential role in the
primary care of many individuals involved at the various
levels of athletic activity. I recommend that the District
Director or officers of the state smieties take the op-
portunity to address these groups. Aside from the ob-
vious benelit to the athletes cared for, these groups are
potential voices ol support for our legislstive efforts.

Report accepted. MOVED (District 10, seconded
District 2, and erried).

AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SPOSTS MEDICINE
Accept the resignation of Gary Del Forge and likewise

accepted the verb8l report, with liaison to be continued.
MOVED (District 7, seconded District 5, and qrried).

EXE C UTIW D INECTOR AND TREASURER
Accepted the report of the Treasurer as present€d by

Mr, Davis and approved this reappointment as
Executive Director for the ensuing year. MOVED
(District 4, seconded District I, and erried).

ELECTION OF VICE PRESTDENT
Approved, by unanimous decision, the election of

Richard Malacrae to the pmition of Vice President.
MOVED (District 1, seconded District 6, and orried).

BAD CHECKS
Adopted as 8 policy statement that a charge of ten

dollars be made for the additional handling concerning
bad checks, this information to be disseminated to the
membership through the Journal. MOVED (District 6,
seconded District 10, and carried).

NEINSTATEMENT FEE
Approved a ten dollar reitrstatemert fee if the desire

was a continuing membership within thst year, this to be
effective J8nu&ry 1, 1978 and to apply to all otegories of
membership. MOVED (District 3, seconded District 4,
and carried).

MOVING OF NATIONAL OFFICE
Approved the moving oI the Nstionsl Office from

L8fayette, Indiana to Greenville, North Carolina and to
have the Executive Director make arrangements for the
use of computer facilities in th8t l@8lity, the office at
Laf8yette to be phased out and moved with the least
amount of disruption to NATA sdministrative activities
as possible. It w8s indi@ted thst the new address would
be Post Office Drswer 1865, Greenville, NC 2?83{;
Telephone number (919) 752-1725. MOVED (District 3,
secorded District 8, 8trd @rried District 4 abstaiaed).

TRAINEE OF THE YEAR
Approved this year's Trainer of the Year awards will

be presented ia the form of scholarships to the following
divisions:

a. HighSchool
b. JuniorCollege
c. College
d. Professional
As s total of 35,500 in scholarship money, f1,250 for

each division, will be 8w8rded, not to individuals, but to
the school of the winner and to be used in furtherence of
&thletic training.

Winners of the awards will be flown to the bowl game
to accept their awsrds.

Ballots will be sent out, as last year, to Certified
Trsiners, through the N.A.T.A. mailing house 8nd with
the N.A.T.A. mailiag list. The mailing till be publicized
in the N.A.T.A. Journal's Frll Issue and will be sent out
on September 26. Ballots sill be counted by Mizlou, but
the tabulations snd originEl ballot returns will be
delivered to the N.A.T.A. Executive Director. Only one
bsllot will be sent per Certified Tr8iner.

MOVED (District 9, seconded District 5, and erried),
Mr. Doug Graham, ?he Drackett Comp8ny and Mr. Bill
Schwing, Mizlou Televieion Network represented their
respective companies st the Directors meeting.
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Mr. otho Davis 
MaY 3' 197?

Executive Director
Nationat Athletic Trainer Associstion
3315 South Street
L8fsyette, Indisns 4?904

Dear Mr. Davis:

I noted with special interest and appreciation the t2,000
check you sent from the National Athletic Trainer
Association, to provide athletic scholarships here in
recognitioo of our Tom lVilson's selection 8E Athletic
Trsiuer ofthe Year,

You are aware, I am certain, that Tom Wilson is a legend
at this institution, in terms of the inspiration and gui,
dance he has provided our athletes over the years, and oI
the vital importance, he has come to have in our in,
tercollegiate sports program.

We appreciate very much this meaning{ul contribution
to our scholarship funds, and especially the honor you do
a find man and effective leader in his profession.

Sincerely yours,
Patrick J. Nicholson
Vice President,
University Development

Nstionsl Athletic Trainer Assoetion 
March 28' 1977

Mr. OthoDavis
Executive Director
3315 South Street
Lafayette, Indisna 47904

Dear Mr. Davis:

On behalf of the Department of Athletics, we s8y thanks
for ihe gracious support you have given through your
Ioyalty 8Dd contributions to our academic and athletic
gant-in-aid scholarship program. The Cougars are most
fortunate to have quality individuals interested in ac,
complishing our present and future goals.

We sre extremely pleased with our athletic progrsm snd
feel confideut you share our pride. We continuously
strive to develop our overall program to the high quality
level you desire, and so richly deserve.

As you well know, the National Cougar Club is the foun-
dation from which our entire &thletic program is built.
Any success it has achieved hss been the result of your
support, snd we are confident it will continue to keep
moving at I high competitive pace.

You should take justiliable pride itr having provided such
8 fine award within one of our best departments.

Our entire stsfl joins me in thrnking you again for the
tremendous support you have given our program.

Siacerely,
Bill T. Swarson
Special Assistant Athletic Director

A ME R IC A N COL L EGE E EA LTH A SS OCIATION
REPORT ON A.C.H,A, MEETING

Phihd.elphin, PA.
Apil 19, 20, 21 md22, 1977

The Fifty-fiIth Annual Meeting of the American College
Health Asseiation was held in Philadelphia, PA, at the
Msrriott Hotcl on Aptil t9, 20, 2t, 22, 1977.

Richard B. Shaara, M.D., director of University Health
Services, [rhiversity Florids, Gainesville, F L, presided
as chairman ofthe Athletic Medicine Section Meeting.
Ralph W. Alexander, M.D., director of Garnett Medical
Cliric, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY, discussed
"Evaluation of Athletes and Disqualifying Conditions."
Dr. Alexander ststed thst "each college or university
must be satislied thst the sthlete is physically fit unless
he and his parents will take full responsibility."
Alexander D. Brickler, M.D., director of Student Health
Clinic, Florida A&M University, Tallahassee, FL,
stressed that there was not a great difference in the in-
juries of male and female 8nd thEt female joints are more
elEstic, thus the resson for their being loose-jointed.
Major P. Gladden, M.D., university physician, Athletics,
Howard University, W8shirgtot, D.C., chsirmen-tcbe of
the Athletic Medicine Section, served as program chair-
man for the second year. Ag8in for the second year,
many compliments were heard corcerning the out-
standing job that Dr. Gladden did in putting the proSrsm
toSether.

The luncheon on lVednesday, April 20, was most en-
joyable with sn attorney with Washington, D.C.,
discussing the "Major Legal Responsibilities of Tesm
Physicians at Sports Eveats."
Donald Cooper, M.D., director of Student Hospital and
Clinic, Oklahoma St8te University, Stillwater, OK,
discussed "The Importsnce ol Flexibitity in the Training
of Athletes." Dr. Cooper ststed th8t "increased
flexibility does prevent injuries." Dr, Cooper spoke
before a filled room and delighted all of us with his paper
and stories.

The sttendsnce at each of the sessions was very good.
Attendance st the Athletic Medicine Section continues
to grow and is one of the best Ettended of 8ll the sections.

As al*ays, the Athletic Medicine Section of the
A.C.H.A. meeting was gre8t. These people are very con-
cerred with all of us ss Athletic Trainers and our
situations. It is slways a pleasure to visit with this group
and to represent the NATA to the A.C.H.A. Tbe NATA
should alwsys keep a good rel8tionship with the
A.C.H.A. becsuse, without the support of our Team
Physicians, who make up the Athletic Medicine Section,
we, as Athletic Trainers, could find our jobs in jeopardy.

James E, Dodson
NATA Representative
to the A.C.H.A.

March 24, 19?7

MEMORANDUM

TO: S8m McCottry, M.D., Vice President for Liaison Ac-
tivity; A.C.H.A.

FROM: Don Cooper, M.D., Liaison Representative to the
Nation8l Athletic Trainers Association

SUBJECT: Liaison Report for Yesr 1976 lrom Natioral
Athletic Trainers Association

The 27th Annusl Meetirg of the Nstional Athletic
TrEitrers Ass@iation was beld at the Sheraton Boston
Hotel at Boston, Msssschusetts on 13, 14, 15 & 16 June
1976. The attendsnce 8nd participstiotr was excelleDt.
The total attendalce was over 1,200 people with nearly
800 trsiners and student trainers present. The total
trational membership of all classifi@tions of N.A.?.A. is
spproximately 3,700.

There were mEy excellent pspers in the field of Sports
Medicine presented at the sessions by both physicians
and trainers. The N.A.T.A. coDtinues to get better p8r-
ticip8tion by its members at their scientific sessions than
by an other organizstion I have ever been associated
with, ?hey are a very dedicated group of professionals
who work hard at improvind their sbility to give selvice
to their schools ard to their sthletes. It remains a
refreshing experieDce to h8ve the opportunity to sttend
the N.A.T.A. N8tion8l Meetings.
Again, the number of women who were actively involved
in the program increased, and the opportunities for
qualilied women trainers getting jobs is still very good.
There has developed some problems in job placement for
both student traitrers and for certilied trainers.
One psrt of the problem in placement has been brought
about by infl8tiotr and less funding at various levels of
education. It is hoped by some that 8n incrersing number
ol states will pass laws on requiring certified athletic
tr&iners to be available for every schml th8t competes in
iDterscholastic 8thletics. At the present time, it is my un-
derstsndirS that there are about eight states th8t are
now providing licensure for athletic tr8iners. As this
spreads to more and more ststes, it will loon help solve
the employment problems. Each state hEs been 8sked to
work on getting a licensure set up for the tr8iDers that
prrctice there.
In coperation with the Schering Corporation, the
N.A.T.A. has put on excellent topical athletic medicine
symposiums on the Sunday before the actual conventioD
starts. These are well attended and well received.
The number of colleges atrd universities with a degree
program lor 8thletic trsining is still 8round 40, Con-
tinuing education will be 8 new psrt of their overall
prog"am in the future.
The N.A.T.A. continues to work with H.E.W. in trying
to become the recognized national accrediting agency for
the field of athletic training. By remaining an in-
dependent group of professional people that have
established sound criteria for their profession, they will
gain the recognition they deserve. At their annual
banquet they gave their President's Challenge Award to
Dr. Dan Hanley of Brunswick, Maine. They also award
several scholarships each year to deserving student
trainers.

As always, the trainers work for the increased salety of
the individual athlete. They have been the backbone for
the collection of meaning{ul n8tionsl dsts for the
N.A.LR.A. project headed by Dr. Casey Clark at Penr.
St8te.

Frank George of Brown University in Providence, Rhode
Island continues Es president of the N.A.T.A., and Mr.
Otho Davis of the Philadelphia Eagles remains the
Executive Director. Mr. Jim Dodson of Midland, Texas
continues to represent the N.A.T.A. to the A.C.H.A.8s
their liaison person.

The Journal ol the N,A.T.A. has gottetr stronger and
des publish many good srticles on Sports Medicine and
sthletic tr8ining.
It continues to be a delight and joy to have the honor of
being the liaison representstive to the N.A.T.A from

the A.C.H.A. The next Annual Meeting of the N.A.T.A.
will be held on 12, 19, 14, & 15 June 1977 at the Hyatt
Regency Dearborn in Dearborn, Michigan,

Signed
Donald L. Cooper, M.D.

UNITED STATES OLYMPIC COMMITTEE
QUADRENNIAL MEETINC

Report from Frank George:

I appreciste having had the opportunity to represent
N.A.T.A. st this very important U.S.O.C. meeting.
There were a number of matters acted upon which direc-
tly included a trumber of restructuring and Iegislative
changes. The majority of these changes were brought
about because of the recommendations of the President's
Commission on Olympic Sports (P.C.0.S.). The U.S.O.C.
constitution was amended for the simplification of the
U.S.O.C. governance structure lrom a four tier tea three
tier pattern. The U.S.O.C. is now governed by a House of
Delegates, and Executive Board, and an Administrative
Committee. (See amendment No. 4).

A major change which has a direct effect upon
N.A.T.A. is a change iD the basic structure of the
U.S.O.C. All Group E and F orgsnizations have been
deleted from the U,S.O.C. and may be represelted
through alfiliation elsewhere. {See No.3 - A Basic Struc-
ture). This was a proposal of the P.C.O.S. As lisison
representative ol N.A.T.A., I spoke against this motion
when it was proposed. My rationsle was that both the
P.C.O.S. and the Athletes Advisory Council had called
for an improvement in the area of Sports Medicine. I in,
dicated to the U.S.O.C. that by deleting Group E and F
members, the two ass@iations most directly concerned
with sports medicine were being deleted, that is, the
N.A.T.A. and the A.C.S.M.

A new committee has been formed by U.S.O.C., it is
the Olympic Sports Medicine Committee. (See Amend-
ment No.23). The formation of this committee was a
recommendation of the P.C.O.S. Irvin Dardik, M.D. is
the chsirmsn oI this committee. N.A.T.A. will he
represented to U.S.O.C. through this committee. Dr.
Dardik indicated to me that with the restructuring,
N.A.T.A. would now have direct imput into U.S.0.C.
through the 0lympic Sports Medicine Committee. He in-
dicated in fact that the N.A.T.A. situation with U.S.O.C.
would be much improved.

The President of N.A.T.A. will be a standing member
of the Olympic Sports Medicine Committee. The
N.A.T.A. President has been invited to the next Sports
Medicine Meeting at the Olympic House. The N.A.T.A.
Board of Directors may wish to designate someone other
than the President of N.A.T.A. to this position. I had the
opportunity to sddress the U.S,O.C. again and indicated
thst N.A.T.A. was in favor of restructuring, if N.A.T.A.
would then have more input into U.S.O.C, as it pertains
to athletic trlining. Also, all Group E and F
organizstions m8y be maintsined within U.S.O.C. on an
honorary membership basis. However, this policy has
not been defined or estEblished.

There will be eventually six regional Training centers:
two have now been established, that is, Squaw Valley
and Colorsdo Springs. Each center will have five depart-
ments pertrinirS to Sports Medicine:

1. Exercise Physiology
2. Biomechanics
3. Nutrition
4. Sports Psychology
5, Medical Services

a. M.D.
b. Dentist
c. Trainer
d. Pediatrist
e. Nurses.

The regional traitring centers may also be used for
athletic training and sports medicine types of seminars.

New U.S.0,C. officers have been elected and Robert
Kane is the new President of U.S.O.C., Tenley Albright,
M.D., is the new secretary of U.S.O.C. The date of the
next games are:

Pan American - Aug. 4-14, 1979, San Jusn
Winter Olympics - Feb. 4-13, 1980, Lake Placid
Summer Olympics - July 19- Aug.3, 1980, Moscow

U.S. SENATE SELECT COMMITTEE ON SMALL
BUSINESS HEARINGS ON PRODUCT LIABILITY

A STATEMENT

Kenneth S. Clarke, Ph.D., Professor and. Chaiman
of Health Ed,ucation, Director, NationaL Athletic In-
jury lllness Reporting Sgstem The Pennsgluanin
State Unioersity, Unioe rsity Park, P ennsyhania

Senator Culver and distinguished committee mem-
bers, it is a privilege to have been invited to appear
today to olIer comment on the relevance of your concerns
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to the world oI sport. That part of my professional
background which is related to this discussion is ap-
pended to this statement for your review.

Since 1963, I have been involved nationally in various
sports medicine and injury control issues in the itrterest
of promoting the health and educational benefits of spor-
ts participation, Millions of Ameri@rs are accepting a
reasonable risk of injury to obtain these benefits, and
they assume that those who govern and conduct sports
programs are using defensible methods for keeping the
Rovern and conduct sports prog"ams are using defensible
methods for keeping the risk reasonable. Having ex-
perienced the school & college sports governance bodies,
the medical and athletic trainer professional sftieties,
and more recently the sporting goods industry as they
appreched their tasks within these issues, I am most
pleased toattest to the credibility olthat assumption.

However, eoeryone is an expert on sport matters. I
can attest from personal experience that those who share
responsibility lor the defensible conduct of sports in our
schools and colleges have laced and are continuing to
Iace a myriad of contentions concerning the nature and
extent oI health and safety problems in sport, and con-
cernilg the solutions to these problems, without suf-
ficient data to verify or refute the invariable conflicting
contentions, To some, this vulnerability has led to a
healthy respect for the requirements of meaningful
research which would bring objective discernment to
these incredibly complex issues. To others, this has led
to high award litigation on behall of stricken athletes
that is on the brink of establishing a series of precedents
for what constitutes standards, @use-effect relation-
ships, and thereby liability in spori. It is my opportunity
today to register my opinion that these developments
are seriously threatening the future of organized sport
Ior our youth by threatening the economic capabilities of
the businesses that enable sport, atrd that they stem
largely from unwarranted claims.

Consider the lollowing excerpt from a recent National
Federation of State High School Asseiations statement
(National Federal Press Service, March 197?):

". . .Two gymnastics events are in jeopardy beeuse
of personal and product liability litigation. The iram-
poline, which has already been dropped lrom gym'
nastics programs of most states, was eliminated
from the girls gyDnastics p!ogram itr Iowa recently
because of the inability of schools to obtain liability
insurance coverage. Vaulting was discontinued Irom
the girls gymnastics program of the Waterloo, Iowa
schools for the same reason -the ability to obtain
liability insurance coverage.

Football is in a punting situation because the
manufacturers of helmets are tired of paying in-
creased insurance premiums which have resulted
from multi-million dollar judgements against them.
Diving was nearly dropped from the interscholastic
swimming programs of several states over a
question of the liability oI administrators and
cqches who schedule and conduct practices and
competition in pools which do not meet the minimum
depth standard, even though they have done so for
years without injury and without worry."

The statement continues by asserting that the
rise in personal and product liability des not
correspond to a rise in injuries or a decline in the
quality of ceching or equipment. But before I turn
to data analysis, allow me to introduce for per-
spective two other rellections of the problem. One
comes from a helmet manufacturer who circulated a
letter publicly this Spring announciDg that there
was pending at that time over $76 million in suits to
helmet manufacturers while these same manulac-
turers look forward collectively to only $12 million
gross sales annually. The other comes from ihe
National Sporting Goods Association: One sporting
goods dealer ". . ,is currently in the midst of a $16
million lawsuit filed against his store last August."
The plaintiff allegedly complained that a serious in-
jury he had suffered in football was due io the
helmet he was wearing which had been purchased
lrom that store. Apparently, retailers share respon,
sibilities and vulnerabilities with manufacturers
concerning product liability in sport.

Regardless of my personal opinion, my expertise does
not include the establishment of what constitutes a lair
compensation lor a victim of negligence. I have
established reasonable competence, however, in
analyzing the credibility oI claims ol cause and effect in
sport. Further, for nearly six years I was professionally
employed at work with physically disabled youth,
especially ihose with spinal cord injury. In fact, my d@-
toral dissertation concerned the health of the paraplegic,
and one of may lilelong cherished memories was as Head
Coach of the first wheelchair athletic team that represen-
ted the U.S. in the world "Paralympics" (in Rome, 1960,
immediately following the Olympics). Currently, I am a
member of the Pennslyvania Depsrtment of Health's
Committee on Spinal Cord Injury.

Consequently, I am most aware of the profound trature
of paraplegia and quadriplegia and the impact of these
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permanent disabilities on the young boy or girl who is
suddenly and irreversibly st.icken while living the full
life. II by staying involved as an independent itr-
vestigator or as a member of a duly constituted com-
mittee to advise rules committees on health matters I
can locate causes of such injuries which lend themselves
to controls, I will not be reticent. I was actively involved
with others in the successful clarifi@tion in the football
rules of defensible blocking and tackling techniques in
high school and college football (1976) and in the un-
necessary and thereby unreasonable risk ol serious
head/neck injury in football (1976).

Nor should I be reticent iI I cannot find substantiation
behind the assertions of others who are not accountable
for the results of their assertions. To illustrate, the
allegations currently circulating concerning football
helmets, according to the January 1977 issue of TRIAL
magazine, apparently relate to general product iailure or
to a specific mechanism associated with the design of a
particular helmet. If there is indeed a valid cause-effect
mechanism operating related to a product and if there
are indeed many ocesions for the mechanism to operate
(i.e., considering the number of head contacts in foot-
ball), there should be a distinguishable number of the eI-
fects being experienced associated with the identified
cause. At this point, allow me to introduce data available
to me that attend to this premise oi epidemiological sur'
veillance.

First, fatalities. There is no question but that most
lootball fatalities stem from head or neck injuries. This
persistence is accompanied, however, by a relative in-
Irequency. In 1966, I published an srticle in the-
JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION to demonstrate the steps required to
evaluate the actuarial question of death in football. The
statistical exercise accompaDying the rationale yielded a
one-tcone ratio, cotrtrolled for hours of exposure, of the
Iatality rate among football players and the fstality rate
among all males in that age group lrom all accidental
causes. I also yielded a ratio, again controlled for hours of
exposure, of one football related latality for every nine
auto-related fatalities among males in that age group.
Being prepared for publication is an update ten years
later of that exercise using current data. The football-
auto fatality ratio now appears to be 1:30. Deaths in foot-
ball have gone down over the past deqde while both par-
ticipation and auto deaths have risen.

For further perspective in this regard, I have ten-
tatively (and I believe conservatively) calculated an
estimate that a head/neck-related fatality frcurs in high
school and college football for every five million helmet
collisions as another index of perlormance effectiveness.
A proposal has been prepared to get the game films and
the film analysis which would properly determine this
ratio.

Equivalent figures are not readily available for per-
manent spinal cord injuries, but our national survey of
such injuries in school/college-sponsored football in
1973-75 yielded an estimated average antrual incidence oi
3 to 4 cases per 100,000 varsity football players. This sur-
vey utilized the active assistaDce of the National
Federation of State High School Asseiatioas, The
National Collegiate Athletic Association, the National
Junior College Asseiation, and the National Ass@iation
lor Intercollegiate Athletics. They distributed the sur-
vey form at their expense to all their members, en-
couraging them to cooperate. Monsanto Corporation
awarded us a grsnt to defray the remaining costs.
Review of the literature found little to compare this
with, but authorities estimate that 500,6 of all spinal cord
injuries stem from auto accidents, and that less than
100,6 come from recrestional activities.

It is neither suflicient to reationalize away severe in,
juries because they are infrequent nor to delimit one's at-
tention only to the severe injury. Searches for other pat-
terns of injury of less obvious or dramatic nature must be
encouraged as well. For example, the National Athletic
Injury/Illness Beporting System (NAIRS) has been
following whatever gcs wrong to an athlete in various
sports, including football, over the past two years.
NAIRS was conceived three years ago out of three
national interdisciplinary workshops (funded by Penn
State University and the National Collegiate Athletic
Association) that yielded the best possible compromise
of input/output expectations for data analysis.
Customary products are included, and type and brand of
these products are recorded along with the other cir-
cumstances associated with injuries experienced. About
50'odd school and colleges have piloted the reporting on
football.

In the NAIRS system, a reportable concussio! is any
disorientstion caused by trauma which required
cessation of play to examine the athlete, Do matter how
momentary the symptoms. The rate of game-related
reportable concussions in 1975 and 1976 was very stable,
about 5 for every 100 football players.

Further, NAIRS is able to retrieve injury data by dif-
ferent deSrees of severity. Fot the significant cor-
cussions, i.e. thme keeping the athlete out ol par-
ticipation for at least one week, the r8te for 1975 and
1976 again was st{ble, about 6 per 1000 athletes. None of

the significant concussions, I understand, resulted in
severe brain damage.

We have the input and retrieval capability oI
associating any of these experiences with type and brand
of helmet and turf and other intervening variables as
well. We have too few numbers of concussions, too few
schools and colleges utilizing the system thus far, and too
few years thus far to generalize lrom the relative
frequency of concussions by product-relatedness, but a
cursory review of the data to date would Dot support
anyone's isolation of a particular product as a foreseeable
cause of a head or neck injury.

Considering again the tremendous frequency of
violent collisions in football, it appears from our data
that helmets are doing their job of attenuating or
dissipating these forces. A small percentage sufler a
reportable concussion and about nine-tenths of these
prove to be of no consequence. Further, no pattern is
adhering thus far to these injuries which would implicate
a particular manufacturer's product.

This system lor following in epidemiological per-
spective the frequency and patterns of injuries and
illnesses in sport, it should be noted, was launched by
grants lrom the National Sporting Goods Association,
Sporting Goods Manulacturers Association, Schutt
Manufacturing Company, Monsanto Corporatiotr and the
Consumer Product Safety Commission as well as the
National Federation, NCAA, and the Amateur H@key
Assciation. Except lor the CPSC contract, these grants
were received belore the data collection retrieval system
was operating. In fact, members of the irdustry knew
nothing about NAIRS until after the total design had
been conceptualized via the workshop prqess. It was at
that point that they voluntarily enabled us to collect the
product'related dsta with no strings attached. The CPSC
contract provided the computerized means to edit, and
retrieve the date in efficient manner.

One reason lor the direction our results seem to take
us was the advent of the National Operating Committee
lor Standards lor Athletic Equipment (NOCSAE) in the
early 1970's, This structure combines representatives oI
sport and the industry to support independent
engineeritrg analysis oI selected products. By this struc-
ture, the sporting goods industry found the means for
uniform laboratory examination of qualities of these
sports prducts and the development of uniform volun-
tary safety standards based on assumptions of per,
formance requirements and the laboratory findings.
While more refinements and applietions are warranted,
sufficient progress had been made by 1975 that both the
high school and college rules committees adopted the
NOCSAE Standards for football helmets.

Beyond NOCSAE is the tradition of communication
between rules committees and the portiotr of the in-
dustry affecting or affected by the rules. At the high
school level, rules deliberations are open to manufac-
turers, aDd if the @casion warrants they are given the
opportunity to share a consideration or clarify an im-
plication. At the college level, an NCAA Committee on
Competitive Safeguards and Mediel Aspects of Sports
serves to screen product-related coDtentions and for-
wards their comments to the particular rules committee
for iheir considertion. A Joint Commission on Com-
petitive Safeguards and Mediel Aspects of Sports, com-
posed oI representatives of high school, junior college,
and college sports organizations, plus those responsible
for the health supervision of sport, meets at least one a
year to provide a forum and communi@tion mechanism
concerning new developments in athletic safeiy.

A recent illustration of this pr@ess may be oI interest.
As Chairman of the NCAA Committee several years ago,
I received a letter referred to me by Mr. Walter Byers,
the executive of NCAA, which concerned an incident in
which a lacrosse player's eye was severely damaged
when a ball penetrated the lacrosse mask, broke the lens
ol the glasses the boy was wearing, and then the shat-
tered lens pentrated the eyeball. A cursory check deier,
mined that the ball was known to penetrate lrom time to
time, albeit rarely. On behalf of my Committee, I
referred this information to the NCAA Lacrosse Com-
mittee expressing an interest in the action they intended
to take. In additior, our Committee prepared for
distribution a position statement on the distinction bet-
ween FDA safety standards and industrial quality stan-
dard for eyeglasses. Within a ye&r, the Lacrosse Com,
mittee informed us that with the assistance of ass@iated
manufacturers, new standards for the lacrqse mask had
been adopted including but exceeding the consideration
of ball penetration. These actions were then shared with
the Joint Commission.

In summary, organized sport has both the sensitivity
to, and structures for, applying appropriate safety stan-
dards that project athlete 8nd sport. lVhat has been
lacking is funds, competitive all@tion of these funds,
and confidence in the prerogative of self-governance oI
sport salety concerns. Without such funds, there is a
paucity of legitim8te investigstors who will devote con-
sistent attention to valid coacerns and no psucity of
isolated reports from itrvestigstors of varying credibility
who found some l@l money to pursue a particular in-
terest.
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lVhat also has been lacking is an appreciation ol the in-
terdependency ol those sharing in the benefits and
hazards of sport. Whether a business firm or a c@ch or a
school corporate body is threatened with accusations of
negligence ard chooses to or is forced to forego con-
tinuing involvement in sport, the others are threatened
as well.

Ii is very possible that few plaintifls truly believe
their cause-effect allegations, but they have no other
means of paying the enormous bills which are presented
to a spinal cord injury victim. Until some form of
catastrophic injury insurance or foundation is available,
litigation and the rhetoric adhering to titigation witl con-
tinue.

It shoutd be noted that my assignment todsy ap-
proaches a typical consumer concertrs. In sport, man is to
be protected not so lhat,he Qa surtiDe but so that he en
Iiu€. In other words, to gain health, one must risk it.
"safety first" is neither a warranted Dor an effective
slogan in influencing riskiaking behavior in recreational
domaim; it makes safety the end instead of the means to
a desired end or task. The products and activities
associated with recreation should be evaluated Iikewise.

This is no quarrel with one's opinion as to causes of
problems in sport. Consumers and providers alike cannot
make decisions without opinion. This is a concern,
however, with the inference advanced by some
spokesmen lor cause and eflect that their beliefs are
research findings that the world cannot ignore; a corcern
with the presumptivetress of some using research re-
ports as an editorial on prolound sports medicine issues
beyond the constraints of the research design; a concern
with the hazard ol influencing prematurely and perhaps
spuriously the positions people take on serious issues.
Thank you for this opportunity to share these thoughts
with you.

taci sport. However, there is no place in the game

for unfair tactics, unsportsmanlike conduct or
maneuvers deliberately designed to inflict injury.
Through the years the Rules Committee has en-

deavored by rule and appropriate penalty to prohibit
all forms of unnecessary roughness, unfair tactics,
and unsportsmanlike conduct. But rules alone cannot
accomplish this end. 0nly the continued best efforts
oI coaches, players, officials and all lriends of the
game can preserve the high ethical standards which
the public has a right to expect in America's
foremost collegiate sport.
Talking to opponents, if it falls short of being
abusive or insulting, is trot prohibited by the rules,
but no good sportsman is ever guilty of cheap talk to
his opponents.
The football player who intentionally violates a rule
is guilty of unfair play and unsportsmanlike conduct,
and whether or not he escapes being penalized he

brings discredit to the good name of the game, which
it is his duty as a player to uphold.
The rules are explicit:
1-1-5

Each team shall designate, to the Referee, one or
more players as its Field Captains and one player
at a time shall speak for his team in all dealings
with the officials.

9-2-1-a-1
No player, substitute, coach, authorized at-
tendant, or other persons subject to the rules shall
use abusive or insulting language to players or of-
ficials or gesrdr€s or acts that proaolte ilt will'
including swinging a hand or arm and missing an
opponent or kicking and missing an opponent.

9-2-1-a-s
After a score or any other play, the player in
pmsession must return the ball to an official im-
mediately.

9-2-3-b

tendant, or other persons subject to the rules shall
use abusive or insulting language io players or of-
ficials or gestzres or acts that proooke ill will-
including swinging a hand or arm and missing an
opponent or kicking and missing an opponent.

9-2-1-a-5
After a score or any other play, ihe player in
possession must return the ball to an oflicial im-
mediately.

9-2-3-b
The Referee may enforce any penalty he considers
equitable, including the awarding of a score:
b. If play is interlered with by an obviously unfair

act not specifically covered by rules.
The prestige, integrity and future of college lootball

are in jeopardy and only with the complete cooperation
of coaches, players and officials, supported by the Code
and rules, will college football retain its position as one of
America's Ieading social institutions.

NCAA Football Rules Committee

National Associntion for Girls & Women in Sport
The National Association for Girls and Women in

Sport (NAGWS) representing over 13,000 professionals
in sport, has been formed out of recognition of the need
to develop, encourage, loster and support quality sport
programs for girls and women. Since its development
from the first basketball committee for girls and women
in 1899, it has been the only national professional
organization devoted exclusively to providing op-
portunities lor girls and women in sport. To effectuate
its purpces the NAGWS functions through eight struc-
tures, among which are the Association for In-
te.collegiate Athletics for Women (AIAW), the only
governing organization in the United States for Women's
intercollegiate athletics serving twGyear and lour-year
accredited institutions (representing some 787 members
during 1976-77); the Affiliated Bmrds of Officials (ABO),
the only nationally-based organization which rates and
trains officials lor girls and women's sport (over 12,000
officials are currently rated): the National Coaches Coun-
cil, which provides services to ceches through its 10
member sport academies (approximately 1,000 coaches
have joined in the last year); the GWS State Chair-
persons, a Dationally based network oI persols dedicated
to promotion of sport programs at the state and local
levels (each of 50 states represented); and the National
Intramural Sports Council (NISC), which promotes sport
opportunities for oll who desire to participate. NISC is a
joint structure of the NAGWS and the National
Association for Sport and Physical Education (NASPE).
A student representing the interest of all NAGWS
studert members sits with vote and voice on the Board of
Directors.

Two interest groups, previously committees, have
now gained structure status: The Athletic Training
Council and the Org&nizatioD ol Athletic Administrators.
The Athletic Training Council utilizes t}le standards
esiablished by the Nstional Athletic Trainers
Association and provides a summer workshop schedule
for athletic training. (Seven workshops were scheduled
during 1976.) The Organization of Athletic Ad-
ministrators is concerned with providing inservice
training for administrators of girls and women's athletics
at the high school, junior college and four-year college
levels, (National conferences are scheduled for 1977.)

Not only des NAGWS provide for direct program ser-
vices through structures to individuals in the elemen-
tary, secondary, junior college aad four-year college
education levels, the Association also provides direct
voice through an elected member-at-large for each of the
elementary, secondary and junior/community college
members.

The National Riding Committee is a joint structure of
NAGWS and NASPE and was established to organize
standards by which rising might be rated. Since its
organization itr 1936, the Nationsl Riding Committee has
sponsored clinics aad rating centers throughout the
country. In Spring of 197?, the NRC will host the first
National Intercollegiate Riding Competition for both for,
ward and western.

The concept of a total program for girls and women in
sport is rounded off through other NAGWS services:
writing of sport rules; publishing of rules and teaching
and coaching articles in 11 sport guides for 28 sports;
providiug for liaison efforts with other sport governing
bodies or related interest groups; developing and fun-
ding research on girls and women in sport; sporsoring
national conferences for coaching (five held in 1976
reaching approximately 1,100 ceches), athletic training
and other progrsm thrusts; and effectuating alfirmative
sction thrusts.

NATA Liaison Seport
On March 24, 1977, I represented the NATA at the
spring Board Meeting of the Natiorul Association for
Girls and. lVomen'in Sport lGtV9. At that meeting I also
served as Chairperson of the NAGWS Athletic Training
Council.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INTERCOLLEGIATE The Referee may enforce any penalty he considers
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NCAA Football Rules committee

doing in hopes of eliminating possible liable suits alter
the season prog"esses on. February 16, 19?z

We just completed a symposium on legal aspects ol
sports which wis primarily ittended by Athletic Direc- TO: American Football Coaches Association
tors and coaches, This prog"am was well received by William Murray, Executive Director
those that attended suBJEC T: u nsportsoanlike conduct

Next year (1978) we still sponsor a symposium for
A.D.'s on Drugs in Athletics ei tr,"i" i.iii[ii"r.. o". _ 1!:- *coo Football Rules committee' the com-

Donald Spencer, Kansas City "Jh"di;;;;;;; ;ili murications media' athletic administrators and the

chair this progrm. public are distressed with the utrsportsmanlike conduct

wearestillawaitingresultsfromaquestionairewhich and tactics humiliating college football- The Football
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This is an outstanding reaion why N.A.LA. needs mediately take action to lulfill their obligations to the

N.A.T.A. to try and eduete our A.D.i;r;;;;";;;;; Code and.the rules, the g&me could deteriorate into a

each school must have a certified Trainer on Staff. We maJor crrsrs'
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The football code, the preamble to the rules' is verv

more symposiums on topics which aie cr;;;;a i;;;ii;i; clear on the subject:

and alio important to A.D.'s, coaches and the small rraditionally, football is the game of the schools and

college trainer. colleges. Therelore, only the hiShest standards of

Approved to accept NAIA report. MOVED (District sportsmanship and conduct are expected of players'
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ASSOCIATION for unfair tactics, utrsportsmanlike conduct or
' maneuvers deliberately designed to inflict injury.

Through the years the Rules Committee has en-

February 16. l9?? deavored by rule and appropriate penalty to prohibit
all forms of unnecessary roughness, unfair tactics,

TO: Collegiate Commissioners Association and unsportsmanlike conduct. But rules alone cannot
Rules Supervisors accomplish this end. Only the continued best eflorts
Footballofficials of coaihes, players, officials ard all friends of the

SUBJECT: Unsportsmanlike Conduct g&me can preserve the high ethical standards which

rhe NCAA Footbau Rures committee, rhe.com. ll:"#lJ:"",,:?il;'flr: " 
expect in America's

munication$ media, athletic administrators and .the ialking to ofpon"nt", if it falts short of being
public are distressed with the unsportmanlike conduc.t abusiri or inolting, is not prohibited by the rules,
and tactics humiliating college football... The Football but no good sportsiian is every guilty oi cheap talk
Code and rules governing unsportsman-like.conduct are to his ofiponents.
being ignored by players, coches and officials..Unless.all The lootball player who intentionally violates a rule
three parties' who equally share the responsibility' im- is quilty of unfair play and unsportsmanlike conduct,
mediately take actiotr to futfill their obligations to the and whether o" notie escapes being penalized he
Code and the rules, the gsme could deteriorate into a bringsdiscredittothegoodnameofti'eiame,which
major crisis. it is f,is duty as a player-to uphokl.

The football Code, the preamble to the rules, is very The rules are expli 
"it 
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'

clear on the subject: Each team sh;ll desigDate, to the Referee, one or
Traditionally, football is the game of the schools and more players as its Fietd Captains and one player
colleges. Therelore, only the highest standards ol at a time shall speak for his team in all dealings
sportsmanship and conduct are expected oI players, with the officials.
ceches and others associated with the game. 9-2-1-a-1
Footballisandshouldbeanaggressive,rugged,con- No player, substitute, coach, authorized at-
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At the short meeting there were no action items
discussed that were relevant to the NATA. However, a
summary of items presented by the ATC is presented
below.

3. A request for funds to hold a face-to-Iace meeting of
the new ATC Executive Committee was denied.

2. Marge Albohm, ATC at Indiana University, was
elected to the office of Chairperson-elect.
3. Tentative plans were made for a meeting in late

April for representatives oi NASPE,ATC, NAGWS-
ATC, and NATA to discuss the purposes and priorities
of both councils. (At the meeting the possibility oI
merging the two councils was discussed. However, it was
decided to attempt some joint projects first. Recom-
mendations will be made to the two Boards, NASPE and
NAGWS. once the outcome of the p.ojects is evaluated.
Among the projects planned are two intermediate level
athletic training workshops and three athletic training
sessions at the National AAHPER Convention.)

Respectf ully submitted,
Holly Wilson, ATC
NATA Liaison to NAGWS

May 23,1977

TO: Members of the ATC Education Committee

FROM: Holly Wilson, Chairperson ATC

RE: Committee Charge

Now that the spring sports have concluded, I assume you
have a little more free time. I must apologize lor not get,
ting back to you sooner about the ATC Education Com-
mittee, but I had to attend an important meeting on the
future of the council late in April. At that meeting
representatives from the two athletic training interest
groups, NAGWS and NASPE, met to discuss the pur,
poses and priorities of each group. It was decided that
the two groups should work on several joint projects -two intermediate level athletic training work shops and
three training sessions at the next National AAHPER
Convention which will be in Kansas City. Hopefully,
these additional projects will not interfere with those
that have been planned for the ATC this year.
The charge for the Education Committee involves three
tasks in an attempt to provide coaches with pertinent in-
formation about the female competitor and realistic
athletic training knowledges and skills. First, the work-
book for the C.amer-NAGWS Summer Athletic Training
Workshops needs to be reviewed. Is the information
being covered in the workbook suitable for the high
school or college cech who d@s not have the services oI
a trainer? II not, what are your recommendations? The
workbooks will be mailed from Gardner, Kansas,
sometime this summer. AII recommendations need to be
to me by the 1st of September so I may send then on to
Hugh Grubiss by mid-September. Second, a slide series
on the role oI the trainer was developed for the 19?6
Drop-in-Center at the National AAHPER Convention
(Milwaukee). Although three copies of the series are
currently circulating around the United States, I think
the series would be more effective if a cassette ac-
companied it. As soon as one of the series is returned I
will circulate it among the committee members. What
are your reactions to the series? If such a project appears
to be feasible, let me know. Members of the Public
Relations Committee will assist in writing the script.
Third, it has been suggested this committee work on an
annotated bibliography of athletic training articles
relative to the coachtrainer Reactions?

Enclosed you will find a copy of the "Dear Prospective
Athletic Trainer" letter. Dcs it need to be changed or
up-dated in anyway?
I have asked the members of the ATC Competition Com-
mittee for their reactions to an idea for a ndw AAHPER
publication "WHAT Research Tells the Coach About the
Female Athlete." There are several "What Research
Tells the Coach" books available lrom AAHPER, but
each iocuses on a specific sport.
I have a master list of all the certified women trainers in
the country, I am thinking of using this master list as a
list ol suggested clinicians for athletic training
workshops/clinics around the country. The Education
Committee would be the contact for groups seeking to
develop such workshops. I am hoping we can develop
some guidelines to assist these groups in their planning,
Not only helping them locate a qualified clinician, but
suggest contacts for donation of supplies, literature, etc.
Finally, I have enclosed AAHPER propaganda. For the
lall Board of Directors Meeting each chairperson has
been asked to bring recommendations on membership
requirements for their structure. It appears that many
trainers are not AAHPER members. Yet, the proposed
operating code of the ATC calls for membership in AAH-
PER. In addition, if the ATC member desires to hold an
office or committee appointment, she must also be a
member of the NATA. What are your reactions? Are we
being realistic? Would you help me identify advantages
of a trainer being a member of AAHPER?
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Hope you have a refreshing summer. Please keep in
touch. I need your input by the 1st of September. Thanks
for your help.

Take Care.
Holly Wilson, ATC
Chairperson, NAGlVS
Athletic Training Council

NCAA Football Rules Committee Meetitug
Enclosed is a copy of the N.C.A,A. rule changes for

197? and a copy of my report to the N.C.A.A. Rules Com-
mittee.

A lot of discussion was done, but ihere are not many
rule changes this year.

The Committee would like for the trainers to complete
the N.C.A.A. injury reports and give any comment that
they might have at the end ol each season. Also, more in-
put is needed from more schools lor the NAIRS Report.

The sports manulacturers believe that, this will be a
critical year for football as they have over
$100,000,000.00 worth of litigation against them this year
and if we don't have helmets and equipment to play in,
then we'll have to find something else to play. The in,
surance companys have raised their premiums so that
the cost to insure a helmet will make the cost prohibitive.
Three helmet companies have already dropped their Iine,
with the remaining companies seriously considering the
possibility of dropping out of the football business.

Riddell has done extensive studies on the padded
helmet and the results are conclusive that the amount of
pressure put on the cervical spine is doubled, etc.; with
just one heard helmet versus one padded helmet. The
results of two padded helmets puts evetr more stress on
the cervical spine. Riddell has stated that at no price will
it pay any helmet.

The Committee agreed to repemphasize against the
teaching of using the head as a primary point of blocking
and tackling. The Committee also agreed to stress the
rules of the game to the officials for the safety of the
players. If the rules are followed and called by the of-
ficials, we'll continue to have a great game.

Report to N.C.A.A. FootballRules Committee
F rom N ational A t hletic A s sociation

Safety for the players is our primary concern and the
National Athletic Trainers Association through the ob-
servation and surveillance of athletic injuries hopes to
improve the reduction of injuries.

We would like to make the following recom-
mendations:

1. The enforcement of the present rules that-
erisr, which are for the safety of the players.
The mandatory mouthpiece rule has helped,
but it needs to be enforced. The torn jersey,
which puts the safety of the player in jeopar-
dy, is not enforced. Knee pads, worn over the
knee. Hip and thigh pads need to be defined
and enforced for the safety oI the player. (One
official stated that two band-aids could be
called hip pads.) The four point chin strap
being snapped is not being enforced.

2. We would like the face mask and helmet to be
defined in relerence to the blocking rule.
(Does the iace mask become part of the
helmet or is it a separate piece of equipment?)
(Is face blocking legal?) We recommend that
all face masks be the cut away type.

3. We would like to see some studies on the ex,
terior padding of the helmet by NOCSAE.

4, The size of the football squads are limited and
is putting more stress on the trailers to keep
the quality players on the field. We would like
to recommend that a player who can play with
a cast on his hand or arm be allowed to wear it
providing the team d@tor certifies the irjury
and, a 3/8" foam padding cover the cast. A
copy of the lette. certilying the injury should
go to the visiting team and the officials.

5. Specialty teams seem to have a high incidence
of injury and we would like for the kickofl and
punting be examined as to the safety for the
players. (Possibly only two players allowed to
cover a punt belore the ball is kicked.) Protec-
tion of the kicker on kickoffs.)

6. The game of football is a collision type sport,
but we need to control what the players have
collisions with, as there is no excuse for
various objects: benches, tables, yard
markers, steel stakes, fences, T.V. equip-
ment, and etc. causing injuries off the field of
play. The l/2" cleat has helped the incidence
oI knee and ankle injuries but when a field is
left with grass too tall the player can pull
muscles and also not be able to protect him-
self.

7. We were pleased to hear that no neck and
head fatalities were recorded for 1976.

Spearing and late hits are still the most com-
mon complaint by trainers. Several trainers
have said that no spearing calls were made all
season. One player was indirectly killed by a
late hit and another ended his career. We
would like the officials to call the spearing and
late hits, especially when a helmet, elbow or
knife is involved.

Injury prevention is very important io each coach,
player and team. The rules are there to protect the
players and the oflicials need to do their part in this
great game of football.

The N.A.T.A. wishes to commend this committee for
its sincere concern in the prevention ol injuries.

Justification uhy N.A.T.A. should, continue liaison with
N.C.A.A. FootbaU Rules Committee

The N.A.T.A. has been a very important factor in
helping make the N.C.A.A. football rules. The Trainers
are the safety conscience of the Committee.

The N.C,A.A, Committee also has the Trainer on the
Injury and Equipment Committee. This Committee
meets with the manufactures to discuss any problems
which affect the game of football.

Approved the report submitted by Wayne Morris,
A.T.C., N.C.A.A. Football Rules Committee Meeting.
MOVED (District 8, seconded District 5, and carried).

OPZ'NEYSINESS MEETING
Monday, Jmwry 10, 1977

1:00 p.m.

1. The meeting was called to order at the Hot€l Fon-
tainebleau, Miami Beach, Florida, by Chairman Paul
Trickett with an introduction of members and guest^s.

2. The minutes of the previous meeting held in Boston
were reviewed. Item number 8 of the June, 1976 minutes
should have read that John Powell, a doctorial candidate,
has been delegated the operation responsibilities oI
NAIRS. With that one change, Dr. Sharra moved and
Kermit Smith seconded that the minutes be approved.
Motion carried.

3. Art Stevens gave a t.easurers report which was un-
changed since our June meeting. Our cash on hand is still
$182.88. Belore next June Art said he would bill each full
member organization $100.00

4. Chairman Trickett reviewed the agenda and called
an executive session at the close of today's open business
meeting.

5. The report by Joe Zabilski o{ the Football Rules
Committee had to be postponed because Joe was in
another meeting.

6. Dave Arnold, Associate Executive Secretary of the
National Federation of State High School Athletics
Associations, reported on his organization's lew rules
and rule changes that pertain to safety:

a. Thigh guards were made mandatory
b. Offensive players are now permitted to use

their hands when blocking, which should
prevent head, neck and facial injuries.

c. When a foul by the defense occurs on a play
where the offense scores; the penality will be
stepped ofl on the next kick-off.

He also reported that there were no deaths from cervical
spine inju.ies in the past year.

Vic Recine gave a report on his sor Bob's progress and
we were pleased that he is still improving,
7. HEW Stud.y Storus - Casey Cla.ke

The study was concluded July 1,1976 as far as data
collection is concerned. Information will be sent to
Washington by January 15th. The tables will then be
returned to Casey for recommendations to HEW who
will in turn report to Congress. Casey said his recom-
mendation will be that the individual states follow up on
health supervision.
8. N,4/SSStoazs,Casey Clarke

As of December 9, 1976 NAIRS had completed Phase
II of its development. Phase I was the conception of
NAIRS and Phase II was piloting such a system. NAIRS
is ready to meet with CPSC to try and obtain 12 more
months of financing. Casey said he is pleased with what
NAIRS has become and that its use will make it a wor-
thwhile system.

9. Natioml Spinal Cord. Injury Suroey - Casey Clarke
The purpose of the survey was to obtain three years

experience into the paralysis problem in sport. It in-
volved the NCAA, NJCAA and the NFSHSA. There was
a 40 to 500/6 compliance nationally. The study showed
that permanent spinal cord injuries are low but per-
sistant. The only trend was in high school football; they
are on their way up. In relative frequency, the sports
with the most spinal cord injuries are: 1) gymnastics, 2)
fotball, S) wrestling. These were at the high school
level.

At this time, Chairman Trickett asked Ed Milner of Mon-
santo about the NFL Players Assoiation petition regar-
ding artificial turf. The petition asked CPSC to rule
against artificial turf because it was unsafe. CPSC
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denied the petitiotr beeuse of data supplied by the NFL
and NAIRS. A copy of the Federal Registry concerning
this ruling is included in these minut€s.

10. NOCSAEActions-CarlBlyth
Csrl distributed a very informative pamphlet which

explained what NOCSAE is and their &ctions. Csrl an-
nounced the NOCSAE meeting times this week and in-
vited Joint Commission members to the open meetings.
l1- Football Fatality Report- 1976 - CarlBlylh

Carl said he could not, 8t this time, give format data
but they were improving. There have been no neck
fatalities this year, the first yer in a long time. He feels
like we are making progress rnd there was improvemetrt
in both direct and indirect fatalities. Carl said he would
bring copies of the report to the June meeting.
12. Following a break, Dr. Trickett, took the chairs
perog8tive 8nd moved to item 138 Eince he want€d Cssey
Clarke to be present when it w8s discussed,

Pinky Newell led the discussion and ssid he was con-
cerned about the number of irjuries ecuring on kickoffs
and that he had recommended to the fotball rules com-
mittee, through his coDference commissioner, th8t we do
away with kickoffs, since wedgebleking i! being taught
as a techaique.

Casey then commented that after Pinky asked NAIRS
to study injury lrequency on kickoffs, they begsD 8 study
that will take until mid spring to complete.

Casey did give some preliminary figures.
Team ratio:

1.3 significant injuries to the kicking squad per
sesson in games,
0.2 signilicatrt injuries during kickoffs in prac-
tice per season.

Of the game injuries:
13ob - head & neck spine
29ob - ktree
220,6-hip&leg

Of the prsctice injuries:
500,6 - k nee
50/6-neck&spine

These figures were tsken lrom 40 participating cotlege
f@tball teams and significsnt injuries refers to any in-
jury thst keeps 8 kid out for at least a seek.

A good discussion followed and Casey was asked to
bring the study results to the June meeting for further
discussion and possible action,
13. Chairman Trickett qlled on the membership to
present items of interest.

a. ACHA - Arthur Stevens - This interest in
athletic medicine is continuing 8nd sbstracts of
their program on April 19th - 22nd en be ob-
tained by writing to Art.

b. NATA - Otho Davis gave dates of the June
meeting and talked about the bssic prog"am.
Joint Commission is to meet all day Saturday
and Sunday morning so members €n attetrd the
Schering Symposium. Grestest interest in
NATA this year has been state licensure.

Vic Recine briefly discussed the NATA and the
high school trainers.

OPEN MEETING
Janwry 11, 1977

9:20 a.n.
1. Chairron Trickett opened the meetiDg, covered the
agenda and introduced Casey Conrad. He was a
welcomed guest lrom Washington, D.C., representing
the President's Council on Physiel Fitness.

Next we continued with brief reports from our mem-
ber organizations.

2. NCAA -CarlBlyth & DennisPoppe
Carl and Dennis told us of the dilferend injury studies

the NCAA is doing, e.g. injuries in spring football prac-
tice and the spiml cord injury study. The studies also
used NAIRS and were published in the NCAA news.

NCAA is also going to monitor Btastrophic injuries as
well as fatalities.

A discussion followed on spring lotball practice atrd
its necessity, A majority of the members were in favor oI
doing away with spring practice but felt we not make a
statement at this time.
3. NFSI/S/-A -DaveArnold

Dave distributed p&mphlets published by his
organization, one on butt blcking and tackling and one
on safety in f@tball. A film was also produced on why
butt blocking and tackling in high school football are
dangerous. A brahure was also produced for the
baseball umpires dealing with 6re of protective equip-
ment.

Dave covered the baseball rule changes dealing with
safety.

Vic Racine asked Dave to have the NFSHSAA look in-
to protective equipment lor women's field hekey,
4. NJCAA-KermitSmith

Kermit began with the n€gative side of what the
. NJCAA is doing about safety in sports. The major points

he mentioned are the lack of trsitrers, physical exams,
and transfer rules.

On the pcitive side he felt that the way the Junior
Colleges have coperated strd promot€d athletic
proSaams for women is exceptioml,
5. AMA-DonCooper

The AMA abolished all of their standing committees
and councils including mediel aspects of sports. In their
place they created several large councib who will direct
or recommend 8d h@ committees whee life will be two
years.

The Medical Aspects oI Sports committee has been
submitt€d to the council for reestablishment. One of its
goals is to revise the book Nonenclature ol Sports
Med,icine -

Belore going out of business, the committee did get on
the market I psmphlet entitled "Asthma and the
Athlete." It was written lor c@ches and P.E. t€8chers.

They wsnt also to writ€ a psmphlet on "Diabeties 8rd
the Athlete."

Fimlly, Dr. Coolrcr got qrried swsy 8nd gave a very
informative lecture oD vestibulum and how it relates to
sky-j8cking. Ninety percent of the sky-jsckers itr-
terviewed talked before tbey walked.
6. Anerican Den orldsoctirtiou - Bill Neintz

Dr. Heintz began by distributing s very informstive
progress report from the ADA concerning developmetrts
in protection sgainst mouth injuries in athletes.

Bill then made a lew brief comments. He sEid the ADA
now has oDe committee for mouth protactors for all spor-
ts. C8udians now hav€ m8nditory helmets snd ss s@n
ss standards are written, mouth strd face guards will be
manditory also for hekey. (Included is a copy of the
BDHE progress report).

The Chairman requested each organiz8tion present s
one page report similar to the one Dr. Heintz preselted.
Art Stevens will request esch organization in writing
prior to our next meeting.
7, Art Steveru was asked to give s report on
American Council on Education's study on
tercotlegiate athletics.

Based on a report to the ACE t*o ye&rs 8go, entitled
"The Need for and Feasibility of E Natioml Study of In-
t€rcollegiate Athletics", the ACE is going to sppoint 8
Commission on Collegiate Sports to look at in-
tercollegiate athletics.

Art said he felt the importence of this is that the Com-
mission on Collegiate Sports is I reality and we etr have
a direct impact on their functioru if we en make clqer
ties with the commission and have input from the begia-
ning.

Art will invite Mr. Spence, the director of the com-
mission, to our June meeting,

Paul Trickett gave a further explanstion about who
and whst ACE is, and the importance ol the group. It is
Pr$idents Club, made up of university and college
presidents, and probably the most powerful group in
higher education.

Our concern is where they 8re getting, or will get, the
information for their studies, and this cotrcern shows our
need to redefine our own direction srd gels.
8. Don Coper presented a br@hure introducing a nes
organizatiotr called Sports Safety and Ileslth Csre
Society. Its purpose is to get information to high schools
and junior high schools throughout the country, Its
President is Bud Miller. Art Stevens is to write and ask
him to speak to us in June. Schering put up the money to
get this orgatrization started,
9. Dick Sharra briefly presentcd what the Florida
Medical Assciation is doing to eduete trainers, cmches
and high school progtams, IIe showed part of a slide
program available to schmls, c@ches, team physicians,
etc-

Chairman Trickett adjourned the meeting for lunch.

OPEN MEETING ICoat,)
2:45 p.m.

Janwrg 11, 1977

The meeting began with a discussion of football
tackling techniques and ended with the topic of job
security of ethletic trainers, No 8ction wss taker oD
either topic.

lO. Fitness @d, Anateur Sports Branch, Natioml
Health & Welfare, Coaada - Sam Kalinowsky

Sam gave s very interesting talk on the Montreal
Olympics and its elfects on amateur sports in Canada.
Before the Olympic, Canada was ranked 21st sthletically
among the nations ol the world - and following the Olym-
pics they had moved up for llth.

He then explained "Game Plan 1980", which is & com-
prehensive program to upgBde the 20 Olympic sports in
Canada.

lL. Cand,ian Amateur Football Associatian - Ted,Pvt-
nell

Ted first talked about rules and ssid they had copied
our NCAA rules on butt bleking and mouthpieces. The
butt bleking rule was not used by universities, They are
also going to try to utilize NAIRS in their rule making.
He said they are definately using mat€rial gained at the
Joint Commission meetings.

The trend in Camda, Ted felt, is moviug away from in-
tercollegiste football and heading tossrds club or in-
tramursls.

C8mdians are also trying to set helmet standards 8trd
plan to look closely at the work done by NOSCAE and
ASTM. Ted said he will bring 8 film to the June meeting
to show on the fitting of equipmert.
12. Chairman Trickett asked Dennis Poppe to comment
on agetrd8 item 13b, experience sith the mouth protector
in NCAA hmkey.

Dennis said he did not have anything specilic to report
8t this time, but the mouth prot€ctor in NCAA hockey is
a big concern of the rules committee.
12. Chairman Trickett read s lettcr from the Ameri€n
Aedemy of Pediatrics s8ying they were uuble to par-
ticipate as sn ssE@iate member of the Joint Commission
beeuse their budget would not sllos them to send a
representative tosll the meetings.

It was a cotrceNus of the membership that Paul shoutd
write and ssk them not to withdrar, but remain mem-
bers and participate or sttend as often as pesible.
14. Dr. Trickett ssked for new business and there was
none.

15. Kermit Smith spoke briefly about a paper
distributed to the membership, entitled "S@ial Changes
in Athletica for Women."

In an addendum to his p8per, Kermit suggested that
the Joint Commission study the live player full court
basketball for women and make s stat€ment of pcition
8s to whether it is t@ strenuour, hsrmful oi an ac-
ceptable form oI athletics from a health standpoint.

The Commission agteed there wss probably ro
physiologiel reason to prohibit females from playing full
court bssketball, but Ih. Coper recommended Kermit
should use the AMA's st8tement on women's par-
ticipation in athletics.
16. Paul asked Dennis Poppe to see if the Commission
members could be registered rt the next NCAA
meeting. Members were also reminded to bring their
reports in sritirg to the next meeting and come to the
meeting with their ideas as to where the Joint Com-
mission is headed.

Chairm! Trickett adjourned the meeting.

Respectfully submitted:
Roy Don Wilson
Secretary

Pinky Newell briefly discussed the NATA'E grsots
and scholarships committee, oI which he is chairman.
This committee is significant in influencing young men to
go into the athletic training profession.

Mitute$ ol the Joint Conmission on
Competitioe Safegurd.s md, the

Med.ical Aspects of Sports
J@ury 10, 1927

Members present included:

Paul C. Trickett, MD., Amerien Cotlege Health
Asseietion
Kermit Smith, National Junior College Athletic
Associstior
Dave Arnold, Natioml Federation State lligh School
Association
Victor D. Recine, Natioml Athletic Trsiners Association
Kenneth S. Clarke, Ph.D., Nationsl Cotlegiete Athletic
Assmiation
Carl Blythe, Ph.D., N&tioul
Association
lVilliam E. Neeell, Nrtioul
Association

Collegiatc Athletic

Athletic Trainers

Roy Don Wilson, Natioml Athletic Trainers Association
Donald Coper, M.D., Amerion College Health
Association
Richard B. Sharra, M.D., American Cotlege Health
Association
Fred Miller, Natioml Collegiate Athletic Association
Ex-Officio Members present:

Arthur Stevens, Amerien College Health Ass@istion
Dennis Poppe, Natioml Collegiate Athletic
Association
Otho Davis, Nstional Athletic T18iners Association

Associate Members present:
Dr. William D. Ileintz, Amerien Dental Association
Sam Kalinowsky, Ph.D., Fitness & Amateur Sports
Brsnch ofllealth & Welfare, Canada
Ted Purnell, Canadian Amateur Football AssociatioD

Guests of the Joint Commission:
Fred Behling, M.D., (Stanford) NCAA Mediel Aspec-
ts of Sports Committee
Ed Milner, Director Product Technology, Monsanto
Val Schnider, (Univerrity of Saskatchewar)
Casey Conrad, President's Council on Physi@l Fittress

the
in-
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